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63-&5 St loins~
~ NSW 2031 '"

SyOley AustI*. .~<.
"-/U1'"51 __
TlUI '" 13711

WilEN IN SYDNEY
STAY AT OUR

PRESTIGE
SERVICED

APARTMENTS
Cille It Cily.~

.Kn..... I" 'nc:"',
Air U"_•. fu.riI.lly

flnliI"~ lJIu.. l ........
1'111.111:.

• fully eQUIpped kllc/lefl &
dfshwilsner • Colour

IV • IncllVlduailaunclry. 'auto
washer & dryer • Healed

Pool. Spa. SamiI • Games
room • flee undercover

""'"ok_HII.15 ,mia'
-c:~.. _.1-.

'nllfM4 laItiIJ, Ic:IM "IWL
J.'0ll Pl' WUI- TWIll1t1.U.

Enquire about OIJf
genefOus 'ales lor

Detence Personnel.

~ 1/~·'i..'l!!
~ c.. '''<.. fO "

'--

-

The FIUI Commander, RAD'" H'ooIry-eh,
inspects the men of ""US ORION. ae·
eompanled by her "CO" LCDR Dlkkenl1erg.

Piell/res: LSPII Kellh "'eCarron

781 4488325 H[J'[A)I HWY,
IRAltKSIOH

The RDFWA cores about and concerns Itself WIth
the well being of regular serVIcemen & women.
Your Interesl ....,11 be welcome.
QLD (071334420 N5W (02)2676605
VIC (03)63 4773 TAS (0021479548
5A (08)264 8610 WA (09)931409
ACT (0621863755

NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS
/0621 81 068S CALL NOW

REGl1LARntF'ENCEFORCEWELFAREASSOCIATlON

DEFENCE
.............:;

"~....

MMlhenIllp is 0JlftI to: ~nl or to an)' IribuDaJ or
•~ IieI'VUIC membell of iJlQuiry -.t '" III ~a! wilb aDy f'Ie.

tbl! RAN, AuslnliaD Ann)' aDd ~ of c:oacIitiorlI of aervice.

~ ..~_....~. of ... ...- :.0..~...!*'.:~ NAVAL SICKBAYMEN'S ASSOCIATION
• Wlvel and widows of the 10 upalld Its membeubip.

a~~berihiP fees are I.U de- Inquiries from members of the Annual SUbsaiotion $5.00
ductible, \bere Is an ~Uon :~'e~~~)'aDdRAAF Covers Membership orthe Sickbaymen's and
tranch in each State. Naval Associations. NO JOINING FEE

The "lIoclatioo bas a repu· An advertbemenl in 1.Jlls!$We Applications for membership forms may be
latina toe betn& responsible, COIl- of your newspaper Indicates bt . ed f h
slruclive IIId active. It il a COIll.aCI. points. 0 am rom t e ...
speciaUsl orlanisatioll wltb YOW'I Sinc:ft'd)', Seaelary, John Doenau
de~ eKpertise;" relatiorl to J. WHITE.......W
Ule~ ar:rvic:e5. We~e PI '''"1, 11/15 Mannion Rd, Abbotsford, NSW 2046
_~vearoitin,ep Ill~tbe REGUU,R DEFENCE FORCE Phone 5196785 IH or 713 1076 AH
views of our membe="2.~c:~:.__:W:E~CF~A~RE~A~SSOCI~~A~n~",,~.~;:;:======='f:;:=======~

HELPTHE RDFWA TOHELPYOU

Dear Sir,
Ann recenl~ publicity

aboaI aIIIdttioIIs of lIeI,lce, tile
Regular Dekoce Forre ,.,elfan
Anoriatioll. bas rece,,'ftI mIIIY
eans from ~meD aDd te'r'
ricewrome:n. seekiIlc inIonnalion
about our wort and membenhip
diNlIs. I trust )'0\1 will give tome
space 10 Inform your readers
.bout an Asaocl.tlon in which
\bey may be interested.

'!be RONA wu formecl in 119
by RI'ViDc aDd ~tired rnembft's
ot Ille ret:ul.r .servica til do
IOIIll'tbiII& to~ ('tIN'Iil...

of IItn'iee aDd F . " arTalIC'!'"
..-as wllicb Wft'e UleD !be ea\lll'
of mucb disliatisfacl.loa.

It 1$ aD ASIoaIlUoa wbidl earn
about alId CIlGCet lIS itseU wilb \be
wellbeing of~ alId retired
~ membe... 0' the fortel. It
doeI not adopt. positionon genet'.
a! political issueI or OIl policy fIllIt·
ters rel.lted to defeace COMepl.S
or poslur'6 _ etlp&l'S IIRU in
mailers relatillfl 10 ddellce
~ I.Illf adminislnIioa..
It lIoes, blN;e"l!f", watdl and te.
~ !be UItft'aU of --..ice per.
.aMeI aDd leeb to ftISIIf'e l.IIlIl
Govemment policies take care of
8l'I'Ving and retired~ 51e1"'
vlcemen and !let'Vicl!womell and
\belr wido..... and dependants in
relation to conditions 01 service.
l'I!Ilr@menl benefits and repalrill·
tina etllitkmettts. '!be RONA
COlIStitlltloll II precise hi Its
Itatemellt of lbne posili\'e

-=TIle flellf!l"l1 aCUvitie:l of !be
AslIoaatioa encompass:

• Advice .1Id assistallce to
members .boul eotitlements
I'@latblg in \be main to DFRDB,
Repatriation, Defence Service
lIomes and re-JeU.lemeot.

• RepreHnlatlon to Gov.
entmelIt,M~ deparImetlts
and authontieI 011 beflalf of the

• Rq:cc:aotltlQaS 011 beIlalt of
IndirichWs .. specific prublell\$.

• CounseUio& and assistill&
WIdows ancI dependanls ot de
c:eued membeB..

19 3

The following bulletin is issued in the interest
of the public good:

• Medicare will D.Q! pay hospital costs if
you use your own doctor ifl a public hospital
or use a private hospital.

• It will ~ allow you to convert your
Medicare "free bed" in a public hospital
entitlement into a monetary amount to help
offset these costs.

• Medicare will not offer a dental benefits
table,

• Medicarewill not offer an ancillary ben·
efits table. -

BE,AWABE OF MEDICARE

.<).

NHBS

WARNS

WORRY-FREE SERVICE
Members need do nothing in relation to reo
ducing contributions. NHBS will initiate all
actIon on their behalf.

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR
FUTURE HEALTH NEEDS

(~l ~~aY~ea~~~~~;et$J.1I
continue to cover members with improved
hospital. dental and ancillary benefits at
reduced contrrbution rates.

2
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662 1011 SYDNEY

387 2222 MELBDURNE

"TAP. T/A.E.S. & R. KINGSFORD

'BUY aVideo
package and you receive

* Nationally known VHS or Beta
Video Cassette Recorder.* 3(X) Fabulous Movie swaps.* Delivery, installation and
tuition included.* Microwave Oven or

* Clothes dryer or Portable Colour TV.
* Blank tape. * In home warranty included.

~mm~r is srill nearl... a monfh a....ay but the t'II;rrllent
Ifeather has already aUrar.ed t/lousallds to t!k natfon·s
bearhes. ,tmoog thost! If-hD hal-e been de"'~Joping their Un

has~~year-old l.eanne~'~'''~b1~I~'';;;;;;;;;;;;;;1

NAVY NEWS, November 4, 1913 (247) 3

•

-••• ••

Prompt first aJd by
tbe ship's company of
"MAS PERTH con
tributed to the saving
of an apprentice's
eyeslgbt in a dodcyard
accklent last week.

David Smith, 4th Year
Apprentice Fitter and
Turner, was working In the
ship's No I Engine·room
when be was struck by a
falling condenser tube.

The ship's sick bay per
sonnel were on the SC'l'ne
within minutes and quickly
diagnosed the seriousness
of the injury and arranged
quick evacuation to a
waiting ambulance.

The victim was rushed to
Sydney Eye 1I0spitai for
emergency treatment by-.-.

Last report from the Dos
pital indicates David will re
tain the sight of his injured
eye.

The General Manager of
G.I.D. (CORE T. Fisher)
has signalled the dock
yard's thanks to the ship for
their assistance.

more conservative grey alter
contact 'KIth the watl"r.

Mr Soulsby saKi the Navy
would prefer a black·grey
black finish.

"The palOt looks prom·
ising," be Sllid. "but .....e need
to complete more work
before it can be introduced
across the Fleet.

"We'lI probably make a
Hnal decision from the ship
trials in mkl-I984.

"We are looking forward to
U1troductng it to the Fleet.

"But I stress the fact that
tbe program is not yet
concluded:'

centre for increased diVing
training. hydrographic re
search and other RAN
aclivitil'S.

Dunng the next few weeks
there Will be occasIOnal
discharge firing tnals. But
these '·dumb" dlschargl'S are
simply the rundown of
testmg.

The test.finng facllJtles .....111
be dismantled o\'er the n..xt

'" molh&
Present at the firing was

the Na\')··s senior torpedo and
anti-submarine speclalJst. the
new t1eet Commander, Rear
Admiral Geoffrey Woolr)"ch.

saver

HMAS IPSWICH slJppMg tbNHIgh the w.lIIIU if-jIb II bull
CNted If"t. sdf-J*iSldIl8 ,wilt.

capability would be increased
to three )'ears.

lie said its anti· fouling
qualities help cutback on the
need fnr underwater main....."'.

The paint is unbued ....ith a
toxin .....hich is slnwly released
to prevent small organisms
from setUing on the surface.

Mr SouIsby said the paint
gave besl results when ap
plied to bare metal.

After a number of under
coats the three final seU
polishing Ia)·ers are applied.

At present these are plum,
pink then plum coloured.

However, they change to a

10. 1944, .....hen a Mk 1$ ··fish"
was tested.

When completed the nIDge
boasled fi"e tubes for torpt'do
firtngs but re<"enUy onl)' one
has been III use.

Throughout the years Its
maID role was the testing of
unarmed torpedoes.

After tesllllg the)· ....·ere
placed in slorage for possible
future use.

Of the 5059 torpedoes fired
at the range 0.111)· three .....ere
beached. In 1959. 73 and 78..

No\\" the firings have
ceased the Pittater estab
lishment will become the

Last torpedo fired
at Pittwater range

RAN t!'SIS of pink and plum~oloured painted bUllS are expec:ted to re,·eal signlfiunt
fuel savings aDd reduced underwater maintenance costs.

liMA ShIps CANBERRA
and IPSWICH are taking part
in the experimenl.

Both were gi"en the pink
and plum paint job earlier Uus
year as part ortnals lo as ss
sell-polishing paints.

Results of the trials are
eIpected soon., but the pre
Imunary feeJ.ing supports the
paint type, if not. the colour.

The self-poJishing paint was
applied for two reasons;
firstly. for Its anti-fouling
capabtllty which keeps the
hull free from marine
growth; and secondly. rOf" its
contribuuon to fuel savillgs.

The paint is an erodible
substance which always
leaves a smooth surface as it
.....ean.

The smooth bottom belps
the ship go through the water
with less resistance which
prevents loss in speed and
range, dunng a shlp·s career.
This converts into fuel
savings, estimated around 10
per cent.

Royal Navy tnals have
shown that self-polishing
paint couk! cut fuel costs by
an estimated £300.000 per ship
per year, aC'COnting lo I re
port in Navy News (U.K.)

Mr Byron SOulsby, superin
tendent materials, engin
eering Ind standarization
with Naval Technical Ser
vices in Canberra said it was
hoped the paint's anti-fouliDg

Navy has fired its last
torpedo rrom the Pitt
waler Torpedo Range.

The final finng - shot num
ber $059 - came on com
plelion of the Mk 8 torpedo
preservation program.

The Mk a's replacement.
the Mk -t8 guided torpedo 
does not require test firing or
ranging before issue to

~-

Navy bought part of the
land that makes up the fling..
in 1941 but the first torpedo
finng was not unW t'ebrual)'

CO,VMODORE .Jelfre)'P~H (Jd'r), CJnd s.perlDteedelJt TedJJJJcM COMAUS""AVSUP
fUJd RA.DM WCIOIryd, gh-e a (:ue..·eU sahlte tot~ lI11mIHY $til.

GERALDTON Plum paint
JOINS R.A.N.
NEXT MONTH •

~~~a~O:U::::I::: a fue INavy will be held at
the naval base "MAS
CAIRNS, on Satur-
day, D~ember 10.

IlMAS GERALDTON
was launched by Mrs Pam·
ela Leach.. 'ltire of Vice-Ad·
miraI D. W. Leach, Chief of
Naval Staff, on October 22.

IIMAS GERALDTON is
built to a British design, and
IS the 10th of 14 FremanUe
Class Patrol Boats (fePB)
currenUy being constructed
in Cairns by North Queens
1a.nd Engineers and Agents
Ply Ltd.

The current "sail-away"
pnce of IIMAS GER
ALDTON 1S'10.5m.

HMAS GERALDTON
'KIll work up in the Calms
area before departing for
Wl'Stern Australia where
she 'ltill be based at HMAS
STIRLING.

She wW be commanded
by Ueutenant-Commander
Peter R. Comey, RAN.

IIMAS GERALDTON's
motto is: ·'FORTUNE TO
TIlE BRAVE".

1974
MGBAUTO

Fully recond engine,
low mileage, all new
tyres, ex condo
$8200.
Ph AH (01) 356 4089

Australian industry
bas been Invited to
register interest in the
development of a Pa
cific Patrol Boat to
meet the expressed
needs of regional
states for an efreetlve
means of protecting
their HlNM exduslve
ecoDomlc zones.

PACIFIC
P/BOAT

LIKE
BAND
MUSIC

Are you In Syd.
ney. Ilk. band music:
and have nothing
planned for the ne.t
two Sundays?

Why "Ol go along to !tie new
Sydney l',,"enollt'ne'lll Cef1Ir. 01
'2 pm ""d Svodcy 1".- me OMucl
1n.Ser'ACe band concert'l

r odelJ are 0\00I1cble from !tie
""'...... bookong oullelJ ond pro
Cft'ds ""I go 10 lIle IlSl. We#ore
ond Ekne'<'Olenl Food.

The follOWIng Sunday
(NoYe<nber IJI 01 3 pm, rhe
~ Support Co""",o"d ond
Fleet Bonds",;n Ulmb."" to pre.
""", <) free concert 01 !he Syd""y
Town Hall

II It po" of the CtTy of
SyOvy'~ free concert P'09''''''.

I

1
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48.U3 1""-t8 ~Uz:. 12.m
<t,'" II,'" 55,075 l2,m
4'.4:12 11.84' 55.485 12.178
~,4K 11,751 :i5,557 IUA
",331 II.~ ~.%4' 11,847
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74,&" 14,S4li 83,757 '6.664
7&,32.4 t4.:113 85."71 15.157
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so WHY PAY 100$ OF DOLLARS TO JOIN. JUST ONE III
LIBRARY WHEN fOR ONLl $35 A lIAR lOU CAN JOIN

OVER 100 0' THEM'
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Refunds
and
discharge

c. The ~X, porlton of com
mutation (old provi·
SIOm» IS taxed at Ihe
rate of 4k In the dollar;

..'"d. Penally proVlSIOm> (re-
garding officers rellnng
before notIOnal retIring
age) do not apply In any
case.

N.B. It IS emph.aSlSt'd lhat
the figurrs and examples
given are mdicatlve only.
~:.ach individual's net com·
mutation depends on his m·
div;dual clrcurru.1ances, (in·
c1udlng such maUers as
number of years served.
rank. apporuonrnent of ser
VIce on ettmsadeof38June
1983) and so 011.

THE

Ring to ord.r NOW and refolv. 0 KlOWA VIDIO HlAD
ClEANINGCASSnn. Vol",M1 524,95 _ For onlySI ',00,

I.ftG,
KEY CARD

....
Toorder633 1833

Sydney Movie Guides...,. 13/&3 G.o..ge Sf. Puo ....cotfo
1()ppcK.1e J Casel

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TILL 8 pm

I....
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""8031....
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""""""mo
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I
28.'"......
~,11!

~.I5I

...'"32,'"
32,'"
33.m....
32,.33
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"....27.115
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42.451
41,145
404,""
41,rn
47,sse
47.864
50,"
51,m......
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I

"""'.
""""....
'I"'11%""....
"'1
..<I
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""""""'""
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"''''

t-·or e:uml*', 2fI (5) In the
firsl rolumn means %0 years
of total senft of .....hich fin
are served after 30 June,
I"".

The figures sho""·n under
the column "nel commu
tatIon"' are the dollars In

your hand after deductmg
tax. The m,l} Situation, (ie
ui-sling prior to I July, 1983)
has bet>n calculated for a
person with taxable income
attractIng 46c In the II (~X.

of the commuted sum was
added to taxable income).

In the NEW SltuallOn,that
IS service descnbed as 2Cl

(28) or Z6 (Z6) where all seT'

\'lee took place after the 1
July. 19i13lhe new tax prov;o
SIOfIS ha~ been applied, In
between cases eg 20 (5) are
pro-rated bet",,'een the ok!
and new taxallOn arrange
ments.

The figures under "resid
ual penSion" show the
amount of pel1Slon remain
Ing after commuting the
maximum amount avail
able under the new pro
visions. (Before tax.)

In deriving these figures
and examples lhe fOUowing
assumptions were made:
a The member joined at

age :!fl.
b. ConUibu\JollS paid during

sen.'ice equals 3O'X> of
present commutation
entltlement.

:::~:' ) KEY CARDCoy,,,, I

f'oIome__

I
",834
",m
",m
%5.11'
u,m
2:Il,1IS

...'"

...'"...",
27 .

"...1U53
32,1!1
32,57.
3I,m

...'"

...'"",""18,71!
1UI!
<t,'"
41.%31
41,t74
44,,,"......

I1ll
tlMlItIT.l.flllll

and many others

28(0) t;XISTING
1t(1)
!t(5)
!t(II)
!f(!f)
11(') EXISTING
"<')
"<')
t:S(I!)
t:S(!1)
1'(') EXISTING
1'(1)
%5(7)
1'(1:1)
H(!4i)
:11(') EXISTING
31(1 )
31(8)
31(15)
31(18) ~~

11(') EXISTING
11(1)
11(')
11(17)
11(11)

$37,949 ""'Ilh an annual
resadual pel1SlOfl ofl84ttl
(before tax).

b. retty OHirer John Smith
joined the Na\'y m 1m.
lie e~-pecl5 to romplele
20 years' sen.'lce and re
lIre In the 19!t2/93
finanCial year as a War·
rant Officer. By thiS
time he Will be enliUed
to commute 4.5 years'
pension and receive
$.'18,385 (after tax) With a
residual pensIOn 0118337
annually (before tax).

c. Recruil Seaman Jim
Srruth JOIned the Navy
on I July. 1983. At the
end of N )'ears' servICe,

on currenl wages-andre
lIringat the rantol War·
rant Offirer, Jim wi.ll be
able to eleel to com,
mute rive years' pension
and recewe (alter tax)
$37,482 With an annual
residual pension of $8184
(before tax).

Vou will nole that the dif·
ferences in the annual resid
ual penSIon 01 the Ihree
Warranl Officers are
negbgible.
Tilt-: TABU':

In Ihe lable, several
examples are gh-en for the
same TOTAL of seTVlCl' but
rendered over different
Innes, Ie before or alter the
IntroduCtiOn of Ihe new
commutatIOn prOVisions.

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR
FUTURE HEALTH NEEDS

WEST

A YEAR
GETS YOU

....
with it you'll get access to
CNer 100 of SYDNEY'S FINEST I"I'IOYIe IIbranes You'll gel up 10 50% discount on 1"I'IOY>e
HIRE. Discount on VIdeos, equlpmenl and accesSOl"If!S. And many other exdusr-..e dub
specoars

AND THE BIG J:".~. BOOK
LISTING EVERY VIDEO MOVIE AVAlLA8lf FROM
• WARNER HOME VIDEO • THORN EMI
• ROAD SHOW • STAR VIDEO
• CBS FOX • VIDEO CLASSICS
• RCA COLUMBIA • WALT DISNEY

Medicare will not cover your hospitalisation
costs if you want your own doctor to treat you in
a public hospital. or, if you enter a private
hospital.
NHBS will offer a comprehensive hospital in·
surance-package to defray these charges.
~ you will~ permitted to convert
~re 'free bed' entitlement in a public
hospital to a monetary amount 10 help offset
these charges,

NAVAt HEALTH .~.,~'~'
BENEFITS SOCIETY-' ~

HOSPITAtBENEFJTS1 f
o

TilE OLD PROVISIONS
Vain 31 JllJle, Ita, a member l)f the DFRDB S<:bemt

who qu..allfifd 'Of" ptllSloa Ud hll'O options. He l:oald either
rudH~ lIls f.U ptllSloD aDd DOt elm to commwte, Of" he

= CCNlld eomm.lt lip to a mu:im1llll of4y~' pt1ISioa whlcb
be"~Net" by _ ef rU'eh1~a nchIced (residlW)

= pe.s6oB t. UN: rua»-der of Ids life. OBI} 5lJ' of his comm.
= taUoa was _Jeded t.1ds I'1lte of uxatIoa.
= TtlI-: NEW PROVISIONS rommule up to ".10 tunes
= On 2!0 October, 1183. the therrinuialaMualperLSXlfl.
= Muuster for Defence, Mr So. the way \0 calculate
i ScholesannoWK'E'ddlanges your maKlffium a\'ailable
= to the DFRDB Scheme commutation IS to add 0.05
= .... tueh he said 11I,11 muuffiase to 4.00 for each additIOnal

the etret'l on service per- year up (0 and mcludmg the
i sonnet or the Ifltnxtucllon of financial year dunng wluch

Ihe new taxing arrange· you intend to retire.
i ments relalmg to lump sum The final result IS that If

payments on retIrement. )'nu retlre on or after 1 July,
= In part Mr SchoJe said, 2002, you Will I>e allo.....ed to
= "1\ has been decIded to in· co(flmUle up 10 a maximum
:: crease. o\'er a period of of:'limesyourirutialannual
i t.....enly years, the rommu· pension.
i tatlon entillement from Both the old and new

four 10 lh'e times annual methods of commutation
~ pension."' Thus as from 1 mean Ihal your pension
i July, 19i13the commutatJon after commutation is re-
= entitlement is 4.0:. limes a ductd because, .....hiIe )'our
~ retlremenl pellSlOfl and thIS bfe expectancy after rellre-•= mulllpl.ymg faclor ""1ll m· ment remains consunt. the
= crease by 0.0:. for each year amount of commuted pen-
i of sen"ce aller 1July, 1!183, Slon has 10 be "repaid".

10 keep In step wilh Ihe WIIAT DOt-:s TillS Mt-:AN
= graduated Increase of lax. IN MONEY TERMS?
= Members should note thai To help describe the new•= there are no changes 10 the sy~1em, Defence t'orce In·
i eligibility criteria for com· dustnal Branch. CanbeTTa
i mutation (generally 20 hasproducedsomeexamples
• years' service) and that the and figures which are
~ option to commute lully or shown in the accompanying
i partially remains. II is the table.
! member's choice. Three cases of a Warrant
~ WHAT DOES Tilt: AN· Officer In the Navy are
i NOUNCEMENT MEAN selected lrom lhe table lo II·
iTO DFRDB Mt:MBERS lustrale the new commu-
i WIIOSE SERVICt-: tationllaxatlon arrange-
=: COVERS TU": CIIANGE- ments. (The ftgures per-
i OVER DATE. AND TO !alnlng to Ihese three
i THOSE WHOSt-: SERVICE Warrant Officers are under·
i BEGINS ON OR APrER 1 IJned in lhe table).
i JULY, 1983? a. Warranl Officer Bob
i The new provl"ions mean Smith jomed lhe Navy m
i Ulatlhosewhoretlredunng 1963 and retired as a
~ Ihe 1983/84 financial year Warrant Orncer on 30
:: can t:lcct to commute up to June, 1983 to complete 20
i 4.05 times theIr initial years' servIce. lie elect-
~ annual pellSlon. Those who ed 10 com mule four
i retire during Ihe 1984/85 years' penSion and re-
i financial year can elect to cel\'ed (after tax)
:)0.""_....,'""'''''__""."".""".""....''.''..,..''........ ,11 ..,11,11,11,11 ..1;:
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the night deck lifts to handle
larger aIrcraft

MELBOURNE was com·
mlssioned 11I10 Ihe RAN on
October 28. 1955 and. after
working u III British waters
with her Sea Venom and Gan
nel aIrcraft. she sailed ror
Australia. arriving in Sydney
on May 10. 1956.

MOVES FROM
R.A. N. CONTROL

forone.
a

YOu don't
to spend••

If you've ever felt like packing up and
heading interstate for a weekend, or longer,
don't do a thing until you've spoken to Ansett.

They've something called the Weekend
and Capital Cities holiday brochure.

It's got all the escape infonnation you'll
ever need.

Prices, destinations, for those spur of the
moment decisions.

NowAnsett know as well as anyone, that
if a weekend away is going to cost a fortune
no one will want to go anywhere.

So Ansett's prices are low.
Very low.
Please call Ansett, or pick up a brochure

",,,"~om them yourself. Ansett.

t'ormernagshipolth'" RAN.lh'" aircTilfI cam",. MEL80URNE. undutowfrom S}'dM)"S Garden Isla"" lo,\lholllight tplclur"'by ,\IIPH Ste.'",
Malpass).

MELBOURNE AWAITS HER FATE!

MELBOURNE'S re- naval (though smaller) craft
at Athol Bight.

cent tow from Garden The Department of ,\dmin.
Island across Sydney istrative SerVices decides
Harbour to Athol Bight their fate.
was her last move M~;LBOURNEhadbeenm

Uuder Navy eoo~ol. the hands of dockyard
II workers for the last four With the end of World War

d · II. work on MAJESTICThe once-great lady. months un ergom!; "sur·
;,1a:ipped of her equipment and gery" to extract her equip- slopped peodmg a deCIsion on

I d
'
·11 "I .••, fUlure r""U1rements.fiUings.wasthelightestshe·s men an I IIlgs u ..~ ~"

bee elsewhere in the RAN. ,\rr.mgements were made
n. The familiar "21" was laid for Ihe RAN to lake O\'er lhe

Sitting high in the waler. down III 1943 as IlMS MAJES- shIp and rename her IIM,\S
shemadeasorrysightasshe TIC _ at the same time as MELBOURNE.
completed a trouble-free IIMS TF-RRIBLE (later ConstructIOn resumed In
harbour crossing - aided by IlM,\S SYDN~~Y) and was 1949 WIth modificatIOns in
tugs. launched ID 194~. eluding IIlcreaslDg the sIze of

She has jOlDed the formerr---------------------------------

Daring class destroyer
VENIH:iT,\ and other ex-

r+-

•
I

--

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR
FUTURE HEALTH NEEDS

MOOtcarewllI!!:2!offel'"dental beneftls. NHBS Will contlDue
to offel'" the most comprehensive range of dental Items
such as beneftts fO!'":

NAVAL
HEALTH BENEFITS

SOCIETY
DENTAL BENEFITS

• Consultations and X-Rays
• Preventative DentiStry
• RestoratlOO and EndodontiCS
• Crowns and BndgewO!'"k
• ExtractIons and Oral Surgery
• PeI'"lOdOOtlCS
• OrthOOontlCS
• Dentures

eluded Oireetor of Plans. Navy
Offi~ t976, Atrcralt Carner Pro
ject DIrector t977. Australian
Naval Represenlallve. United
Kmgdom 1m. and Deputy ~1eet

Commander t!llll.

lie took up his previous appomt
ment as Chief of Joint Operations
and Plans lD April t982.......

THE m1Desw~HltIAS IBIS Is pictured in Westernport
&Jy wbere, rogefher with 1M mlrJe bUDter HMAS CURLEW.
sM Is COlJdudlng m1De warfare pilot SlHVeys.

The SIln"eys cOlJtlDae until November I ~md are :also being
conductftf 10 Port PrJ1l1Ip Bay.

The SIln"eys are cOlJductftf to upd:Jte enlllronmcotallo(or·
matlon wbld Is kept in order (Dr tbe Navy'S mlne-sM'eepfng
sqwadrons to keep ports open In times of warfare.

(062)487199

W.A.
(09) 3259799
TAS.
(002) 232640
A.C.T.
(062) 496412

sw{'epers to Aircraft Carriers
unlllllle mld·l960s.

He has undertaken a number of
senior command and staff
po~11flgs slflce the late 191»< Ifl

cbldlng Fleet Operations Officer
1968-70. Commanding Officer
IIMAS V~:Nm:TIA l!f70.71, Com·
manding Officer HMAS BRIS·
BANE 1974-75. CommandIng Offi
cer IIMAS STALWART 1967·77.
Director Ceneral, Naval Pohcy
and Plans 1978-811 and Com·
manding Officer of HMAS MEL
ROURN~: 19lI1.s'l.

RAHM lIudson was appomted
nag Officer Commanding lIer
Maje~ly's Australian Fleet In
March 1982.

Rear Admiral Ian llerbert
RiclLards jOined the RAN In I*'
and tramed Ifl Austraba and Eng.
land before serving lD tile Korean
War In the destroyer HMAS
WARRAMUNGA.

He laler specIalised In Naviga
tion and served Ifl a variety of sea·
gOlDg appoinlmenls during Ihe
1951ls and 1960s.

He w3.'l appointed In Command
of IlMASSTUART and Command
ThIrd Australian l)eslrnyer
Squadron 1977-73 and Important
postings S1Dce that time have In·

SENIOR DEFEN~

APPOINTMENTS

NATIONAL HQ. CANBERRA

N.S.W. SA
(02)3313121 (08) 2124861

QLD. [iJ.
~17~.221 0722 ~
(03) 634571 ~

THERE'S A WARM WELCOME AND A TASK AS
PART OF THE NEW RS.L WAITING FOR YOU

AT YOUR LOCAL RS.L SUB BRANCH

There is no intention
to change in any form
the existing level and
method of govern
ment and naval sup
port to the Naval Re
serve Cadets, ac
cording to the Depart
ment of Defence.

NRC senior orficers and
commanding oHlcers of
units are being advised
accordingly.

There have been Press reo
ports about the continuation
or the Australian Cadet
Corps in school.

STAT[ l:IltANCtl PHONE NUM8EltS:

Changes in three sen
ior military positions in
the Defence Depart
ment in Canberra have
been announced by the
Minister of Defence,
Mr Gordon Scholes.

Rear Admiral Michaeillud
son. 50, formerly Flag Officer
Commandmg 11 1'.1 Australian
Fleet. has beeome Assistant
Chief of Defence Force staff.
Air Vice-Marshal Bill
Hughes. recently appomted
this position, has resigned for
personal reasons.

Air Vice-Marshal Bill CaU
ings. 50, until rccenlly Air
Officer Commanding Support
Command, becomes Chief of
Jomt Operations and Plans.

lie takes over from Rear
Admiral Ian Richards, 53,
who assumes the post of Dep
uly ChH~f of Naval Staff.

The changes took eHect
from Oelober 31, 1983.

Rear Admiral Michael Wynd
ham llud.'>01I jomed the RAN 1I1
1947.

folloWing professional [raming
ashore and arloat With the Royal
Navy and tile Royal Aw;tral13n
Navy be served In HMAS
SYDN ~:Y dunngtlle Korean War.

After SJ)eelallst lrairung in Eng·
land In the late 1!l5Os he acquired a
gTeat deal ofsea-gOing experience
In ships ranging from Mine-

CADET
SCHEME
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CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHES
DIAMOND, RUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS OF JEWELLERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
I,~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACLEAY STRm
KINGS CROSS (Ow R.. Hotefl

PHONE: 351 2559

OPEX - ! II • \III, MOllOA\' II FII~Y, tI 12.30 IlII SATURDAY

•

tenant Commander Ken
Green, assured David that
t.he commendation - which
was for his meritorious ser
vice to the Navy in more than
six-and-a-half years at
MORETON - was a reality.

The commendation says
David has displayed ex·
emplary qualities of loyalty
and devotion to his work.

It also says he has curied
out aU his tasks WIth com
mendable energy and dili
gence and that his geroal ~
operative conduct - l!\'en dur
ing periods of personal ad·
versity - has set a fine

Your AMP Representatives
, Specialists for the Navy

KrisCook
6358777

RECRUITS IN THE SWIM

Award left MORETON
I

* NAVY PERSONNEL *

operator
speechless

June Petrou
2343350

News that a top-ranking naval officer was lo visit
IIMAS MORETON in Brisbane had a dramalic effect
in one area of the base - it made the switchboard
operalor speechless.

The operator, David Mal
colm, 43, is a civilian.

And the reason he was lost
for words was that he learned
the then Deputy Chief of t.he
Naval Staff, Rear Admiral
Geonrey Woolrych, was om
aaUy visiting MORETON so
he coUkl present David with a
spectal commendalion.

"I could not believe it,"
David recalled.

'" was astounded, higllly
delighted ... and dumb
founded."

The smile on the fa~ of the
base Exetvti\'e Offi~r, Liet.l-

•* FOR LIFE IN THE NAVY *

IIMAS i\WARfo; has rIe\'er looked qwte so good. Commander
Tony &onnen, Commanding OHicer of the Adelaide Port Oi·
\'lSIon of the RO)'al Auslrailan Na\'al Resern>, gl\'es Leanne ...
Bampton of Plympton an unoHioal tour of mspectIon.

I.eanne was most Impressed and promises 10 return to
gam more e,.;penence. sea e,.;penence thaI IS.

lIervlSlt ralSl'SthequesllOn: Do Resel"\'esba\'e more fun"

o ITS nol exactlya scene from the H'ater Babies, but Z5 RANjuniorreeruits certainlygol into the spirit ofthings
this H'eek when they ,'oIunteered to clean out M'ater H-eed that was choking the ornamental lake at H/UAS

CERBERUS. The junior recruits are at shore-based CERBERUS to complete courses in .-arious skills.

................................
: Aprofessionally prepared :
: RESUME :
: and 'Nell developed :
: INTERVIEW SKILLS :
•
• are essent""l ,t~ in wInnIng that new POSIloon Slat,stlCs ••

show thaI 32% 01100 seekers obtain the" posltoon by per
• sonal~ 10 the employer. •
• • Our e>.perler"lCed consultant woll p'epare an e_pertly •
• complied and pr-esented resume lew you. •
•• • Our counM!lI."I and lriVnong In N1t~ lect!ruques wo't :

ma..moWl your pr-esentahol1 at .nt_.
: Aean co,doct Jim Ritchie 48 7477 BH :

: P PROFESSIONAL AIIP lkIildml ~
: C CAREERS Hoban P'Iace :
: A AUSTIAUAN (A.C.T.) CANBERRA CITY :

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

• Chiropodist
• Psychologist
• Registered Nurse
• Pharmaceutical Benefits
• Membershlpof Ambulance

Fund
• Spectacles Of Contact lenses

NHBS - CARING FOR YOUR FUTURE HEAL TH NEEDS

• Physiotherapist
• Speech TherapIst
• Eye Therapist
• ChlropractOf
• Osteopath
• Naturopath
• Dlettcian
• ProsthesiS and
• Artlflcl3l AIds

NAVAL HEALTH BENEFITS
soclm - ANCILLARY BENEFITS

Medicare Will !l21.offer ancillary benefits. NHBS will continue to
offer the most comprehenSive range of ancillary items such as
benefits for:

TO CHIEf' rt.'TT\' On-ICER LS= HARROWER '" 14JUW
CI'OAV,\' BAKER '" I4JUW LSMT" HAR~UOD It.CG 14JUW
C""", B_H OJ /4JUW LSMT'" HEAl.Y U I4JUt.&1
Cl'OMED HAYWARD .J WUW LS= HEASJ.IP R.R' WUW
CI'OMTH M/TCHEl.t. PJ I4JUW LSSV HIVES PF I4JUW
CPOCOX MORO....EY OJ 14JUt.B:J LSETC HODGES CJ 14JUt.B:J
CPO'""" PEARCE MP I4JUt.B:J LS.V,.", HUNT ~V 14JUt.B:J
Cl'OlIo'TR ROCHFORD B. 14JUW LSETO HUNTER s.B lUUt.B:J
CPOWTR SPACKMAN lV.E. IUUt.B:J LSE"" IRLAM I.It I4JUt.B:J
CPOTPJ STEPHE,\,S SW lUUt.B:J LS""" JAMEr PT lUUW
CPOCOX SURRIDGE It" lUUW LSMTpt JENSEN B~ lUUW
CPOMTPJ WAKE CJ lUUW LSMT""" JO,"'ES ..~ lUUW
CPD£TP WEIR , lUUW LSMTP:S.N KATSCHNER ,V.H. WlJW
TO rt..'TT\· OFnCER/P'E:1T\' OFflCER lUtAS LSFe KNAPIJUoN '.M IUUW
PIp(JQMG ALLIJUoN MJ 14JUW PILSE:TP1 KNO~1.ES " 14JUW
PIPOE:TP BRICKNELL BJ lUUW LSMT", KOSJ"ER P WUW
PDQMC BROllo'i\' C.P 14JUUI:I LS.VT", KRUGER J£ lUUW
PIPOE:TC e.DE M. lUUW LSEr.w KYLE B.M.C WlJW
POETS C.URNEY BJ 14JUW LS.MT", LA,\'ZEl.L07TO J I4JUW
I'DSTD COLEIIIAN B.D lUUW = L£.4DBETTER J WUW
PII'OMTH DEBOER PJ<. 14JUW == l.£.4K B." I4JULIJ
POETS EIMER MJ leJUW = tEE '. WUW
POCX GRISIU.USKAS J G I4JULIJ LSMm l.EITCH P.L. I4JULIJ
PO£TP GURTO.\' S.. I4JUUI:I LSMm UGur C.' I4JUW, PO£TP HooPERT CJ<. I4JUW LS.<TM LtNAKER CN lUUW•, POETS L.4wtESS C'" lUUW LS.VTP we." X I4JULIJ
PIPO/lfTH LONGRIGG CJ /4JUW PILSMTpt LYNCH CJ lUUW
POETC . LOWDEN CJ I4JUW LSMT" .VA.CPHERSO,\' RJ leJUW
POETC MASO.'" MP. 14JUUI:I LSS/C MARSH HC WUW
I'DSTD M'= S.. 14.1UW LSROEW MARTIN M. lUUUI:I
PO.,., MOREY J.W. 14.1UUI:I LSPH MARTIN CJ< I4JUW
PO.,., O'MALLEY M." I4JUW LSMTHJ MASTERSO:\' MJ<. /4.1UW
POWTB PACKANEN l..T. I4.1UW PILSJI'TP2SN McCABE U I4JUW
I'OETP P"""E P.... 14.1UW LSETS: McDlAR/lf1D MC 14JUW
PIPO,'"Tpt PUGH CD. I4JUW LSBC McDOIVALD PJ I4JUW
POETC BEES HJ. J4.1UL13 LSETS3SM McKAY tAo J4JUW
POWRWTR ROSt: R.I. I4JUW LSMTHJ MCSORLEY HA. leJUW
PIPOMTH RYRIE CJ. l4.1UW LS.ITD MIHEVC B.C WUW
POET'S SMWFORD J.M. I4JUW LSMTP1 MILLER XJ<. WUW
PDQMC SIMMONDS X. I4JUW LSETPJ MITCHELL BJ. leJUW
POATAJ VIELURIS C. I4JUW LSROEW MORRIS R.G. WUW
PDQ.C WALTER XJ. leJULBJ LSMTPJ ltfPRRISON C. l4JUW
POETP WANDNER E.M. J4JUW LSMTP1 MOWBRAY TA. WUW
POETP WICKER S.B. I4JULBJ l.SMTPJ MURPHY D.P. I4JUL83
PII'OETS WILLIAMS XJ. lUUW =0 NATOU r.H. wuw
TO LEADlN6 SEAMAN/l.EADING Vt'RAN LSETO ·NEGUS .0. I4JUW
LSETS1 ABIUHAMS S. I4JUW LSMTP2 OUVE SJ. I4JULBJ
LSETSJ ACASON D.G. WUW LSETS3SM OLIVER G.R. I4JUW
LSMTPJ <eTOH C.G. /4JUW LS.,.", OMULLANE M.L. I4JULBJ
LSETSt ADAMS A.L, I4JUL83 LSMTP3 PAINE S.R. I4JUL83
LSETSt ALl.EN G.R. UJUL83 LSETSt PAINTER BP. I4JUW
LSBP ALLEN R.I, UJUL83 LSBe PEPPERELL A.R. WUW
LSETSJ ANDERSON J. I4JUL83 LS.MTP2 PHILLIPS CJ. UJUL83
LWRSTD ANDERSON J.I, I4JUW LSMTP3 POWELL T.K. lUUW
LSETS3SM APPLEBY I. 14JUL83 LSETSJ P",TT OJ. IUUL83
SLET5: APPS S.P. 14JUL83 LSETS! PRINGl.E D.R. IUUL83
LSMTpt ASKEW G.r. 14JUL83 LSBP PUGH R.K. I4JUL83
LSMTpt AUSTIN D.H. I4JUL83 LSBP PUTTMAN R_H. 14JUL83
LSMTP: BAILEY B,W. I4JUL83 PILSETSJ PYKE M WUW
LSMTP% BAl.t: CJ<. 14JUlA3 LSETP3 QUINE J.R. t17APIW
LSETS1 BALL R.E. 14JUL83 LSllfTPJ RABEL/NG W.K. l4JUL83
LS£TSJ BARNES ... l4JULS3 LSMTP1SM RAWSQ,'" CJ<. ".IUU
LSETst BELL M.G. UJUL83 LSEr.w REARDO•.., <C. I4.1UW
LSMTP1 BETHUNE 8J l4JUlA3 LSCX REUBEN CD. lUUL83
LSMTP3 BLINKv.'ORTH C.1t. l4JUL83 LSBP ROBERTS D.C I4JUW
LSMTP1 BOo"'HA,W M.t. l4JUL83 LSMTPZSM BD£ H.M. '<J'"= BOWER R.W. UJUL83 LSMTPJ ROSAIR tAo I4JUUJ=0 BROMLEY B" wuw LSMT", ROSIER M.W. IUUU
LS= BROUGHTO,\' CJ<. l4JUL83 LSMED ROUTLEDGE TO I15MA \'13
LSMTP! BURKE M.D. 14JUL83 LS= RUNGE J". 14JUW
LS.Mm CAI,\'ES M l4JUL13 LWRErct SCHELLING MC 14JUW
LSMT", CARTER PJ. 14JUL83 LS£T'" SHARPE '.C 14JUW
'-"""" CLARKSO,\' NW l4JUL13 LSMTHJ SHELVERTO.\' R.M. 14JUW
LSMUS,\' COCKING T. 14JUL83 = SHIELD DJ 14JlJlA3
LS.Mm COQREY M.D.C. l4JUL83 LSMTP1 SlM BJ I4JUW
LSMT""" CREHAN OJ. 14JUW '-"""" SIM.WICH D.E.C. WUW
LSMTHZ CROFT HJ<. l4JUL83 LS.ITD SMITH BJ. I4.1UUJ
LSMTP3 CRooKSTO.\' .. 14JUW ~ SMYTH C" J4JUW
LS.ITD DEAL e .... l4JUL13 LSSV SPIERS OJ lUUW
LSE"" OODD ,... I4JUUJ LSrl: STANTO.\' PJ J4JUW,,= DUNN PJ l4JUW '-'FC TAH,'" JJ<. WUW
LSMm EDWARDS 8J I4.1UUJ tWR.STD TAYLOR CJ<. 14JUW
LSMTPJ EISEN OJ I4.1UUJ = mONSO.\' .0 WUW
LSETC ELLIOTT .... WUUJ LS.Mm TODD B.T 14JUW
LS.ITD rE,\'N '.' IUUW LS.Mm roHV D~ 14.1UW
LSSV F"lSIIER PL. 14JUL83 LS.M,.", VACtC .. I4JUW= ,...,SHW/CK " l4JUW PILSETCJ VANDEPOL CJ I4JUU3
""""'-'" ,...,TZPATRtCK AJ l4JUL83 LSBP VANWALLE • lOMAW
PILSKTP1 roBD CJ I4.1UUJ ~ VONSE,"'DEN OJ. 14JUU3
PILSMTP1 rox MW I4JUL83 LSET", WAGSTAFT .J 14JUUJ
'-"""" rlU,\'KU/li '.L. I4JUW == WAl.TERS B lUUU3
LS.ITD GAUNT JJ<. I4JUW LSROEW WHEELER DJ l4JUW
LSROEW c.V 'J<. 14JUUJ LSETSJ WHIl.LAS TA 14JUW
LSMTP3 GERHARD OW I4JUW esBe WHITEHEAD B WUW
PILSMTP2 GILBERT BI 14JUW LSNTP3 WHITFORD BJ 14JUL83
LSMTPJ GLAZBRooK W 14JUL83 LSMm YATES KT WUW
l.SMTPJ GO,\'DERMA,'" P 14JUL83 NAVAL rowel::
LSMTHJ GORDO,'" D_D J4JUW TO SERGEAlIl'T
LSMTP3 c",y .. 14JUL83 SCT BENNETTO OJ /4JUW
LSMTP2 GRIGGS TJ< WUW SCT CHARLTON BT I4JUW=0 GRIMES .J 14JULBJ SCT FOSTER JJ< I4JUL83
LSETPJ GUTHRIE WJ< 14JUW SCT MOORE B.X "JUW
LSRP HABENs>cURRtE S.R 14JULBJ SCT TREVIS " I4JUL83
LSETst HANLEY M.K 14JUL83 SCT URMSTON EO WUW
LSETSJ HARMAN PJ. WUW TO SENIOR COSSTAIlLE
LSETS3 liARRISON T.N 14}UUJ SNCONST L.4TIMER P 07APIW
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===='MAIR NEW SOUTH WALES
- A1RuNES OFSOUTH A<J$TAAUA

- - - A,RuNES OF WC;TEAN AUSTRALIA
_._-_.- AIRUNESOFNORTHrn .. AUSTRAUA
--- A1ROUEE..SLANO

THERE is only a little more than sev· ,----cNavyNews~
en weeks to Christmas and the apex of I - "" I
the holiday season. ~ :z:

With this in mind surf ... experience 'v 0.... ' -"Navy News" has the silence of the .., __
prepared a four page unique Australian =__ _ a.
holiday gUIde - on Outback ... learn 0 i Q)
pages seven, eight. Aboriginal mythology ... 1 '<
nine and 10 - for ser- in a sacred gallery, or ."
vicemen. women and take part as sunset L I
their families. changes the mood of a Feature

:::t: It is hoped the great city from busi- t~~~
~;}~ special feature will ness to fun. and new friends, on trains and super avia- ;:;:;::
{{ prove invaluable for Australia can be the verandah of an old lion systems will help ;:;:;=:.
:;:;:;:; those concerned. almost anything you bush pub. you discover Aus- ;:;:;:;:
f} There is nowhere wantittobe: full of in- tralia - from the far ::::::::... The exhilaration of
:~:::::: quite like Australia terest, excitement, tropic north to the dry ::;:;:;:
;:~t~ and the holiday change, warmth. ~~~:~ :~ih~O':n~~:~ centre, to the green :)~::t? opportunities are The choice is yours. speciaL temperate south. ~;}~:
?if endless. While your prob- You'll be helped by ~~;r:

It sw~~d%e :a~~al:c~~~ ~:~: :~~ ;a:OI~~~; w~;~~r~aoc~7rn~~~~; ~~r ~~~e c~~;:~~~~c:~ ~~~f:
Austra lia and Aus· ~;';"~''- '"
tralians is really up to
you.

Once you have
found Australia it's
not easy to escape her
hospitality,

See too the creative
vitality of this nation
in the arts, the sci
ences and humanities.
We are friendly,
secure, politically
stable, outgoing and
optimistic.

Australia is no
longer distant. You
can explore it all in
comfort if you want
to, or rough it if you
don't.

You're probably
just hours away from
it all.

$
S~GLE DOUBLE

Includes Continental Brealdast
Telephone
Sydney (02) 331 6933
Country and Interstate (Toll tree) 008 222442

Special hotel rates
forn~ personnel

... at the 'new' Hyde Park Plaza
• Enonnous luxwy suites
• Full kitchens for prepartng all meals
• centrally located adjacent to Hyde Park
• Roof·top spa, sauna and heated pool
• Elegant new restaurant and cocktail bar
• Free car parking

$

nckhamrl(>n
I
BrisbanE'

Cairns,
ownsvill~

loll;]..., ~

Ger'llJllln Kalgoorlie
&nrJel' :'Z~~~ I'J~y

SC3rhnmugh .,/ a Un! I V
Bunhury ~r£'''''Es~rance Alburt9~~f111nhcrr...

Alh,l \ Mr Gamh,,:r ~hlUrn"

LluncesrunOl /)
Huh<l;\g' Chri~tct:"rch

U

HOSPITALITY INNS
& NOAHS HOTELS

008226466

TOLL' FREE reservation number ....

ALL AROUND AUSTRALIA

Flat rates all year round
Discounts to 50/.
Rates effective until January, 1985

'Stay with Friends in Sydney'

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT,

Miss Barbara Jones,
Marketing Co-ordinator,
Hospitality Inns,
52 Queens Rood,
MELBOURNE. VIC 3004

Tel, (03) 5297233
Telex; 30813

•

HYDI PAR)[ puz,
38 College Street. Sydney
N SW 2010 Australia
Telephone (02) 3316933
Tolllree 008 222442
Telex AA22450
A IoUrtac: Group Hotel
Incorporated in NSW

•

I
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coune is a rl11llli ....y fot" people
to come race to face witb...~...

WIleD people push themseh'es
bey<lll(l "'hat \bey once tbougltt
were their "limits", then they be
gin to learn sUbsUntbl ti1lths
about the very stuff that they are
themselves made 01.

The Engllsh IXl'et William Blake
ooce wrote:

"GTP81 UUngs art done "'heTP
men vtd nIOUnWlis ~l, 11Us is
lIOl dod<! by~ In !heslreet. ..

I think the members 01 \be 11113
Adventure 1'\'a.uliDI!; Leadenltip
COIIiW mi&ltt agree.

,
I'OPT"__"s.n...c tw~,.c_

fXf:l~

•

well :as QIISUII people to thi.IIk
seriolIsIy about ,,'hat they bil\~

leamt and achiewcl
Some people ba'~bettI taUn to

IJleIr limits pbysicaDy.
For others the dWlellgU Wfn

mental and IOCial. sudt u Ieam·
ing to be patieot ....lIn team mates
wllo are having dilflcultiu, or
decidm.g \(/ pel'!levere rather than
gIVe up when things bellO to hurt.

The «Iurse flni5hes with a wrap-
\Ill of what IIa.s been Iellnlt and tl$
applicability to RAN AdYelltlli"e-like tbe best of Advelltllre
TralllillK. all Outward Bllund

~avyNewS:::::l
>- %.gr 2..- _.
o· g.
% '<

~Feature I
~

THE SHOAL BAYMOTEl 5
BEACHSIDEHQlIDAY
COMPlEXprovtdes o ....ck
vonetyoffirsr-dou
O«"omMOOO'~on...rh
mogrvf,cetlf ..e~ofShooIBoy.
QUALITY INCLUSIONS
• 1 and 2 bedroom OpcwtmenlS
...ml..'IChenS, deol f()O" fomly
• AJ. <:OflCf,nOflO"9

• Colour TV
fXCfLlfNT AMfNlTlfSARf
AVAlLABLf
it Sauna
* Hal spa lub* Aerob'\: classes dally
* Squash <:ourl
PLUS Aqua!l\: A"woys'
Kheduled sea·plane ser..ce con
bt'ng you from Rose Boyalmos'
1000' doorstep.
Phone (02) 919 5966

HAS IT ••••
SHOAL BAY ROAD, SHOAL BAY 123151

PHONE: (049) 81 1744
PHONE: Syd. (02) 357 3402. Melb (03) 792 2567
TELEX- 20067 - or My NRMA Booking Office (ask for Golden Chain)

It had IndeM soo"'ed qUite
heaYlly that rim rughL

TlIls made na\"lgaUon the next
day dirllcult and 'I took some
VOUP" a!loul hall a day to find OUI
definnety ...·lIne they ,,-ere

~H.n_"uIls, "POIfIfRSSR' 'r"l.u -_
c.Jd rtd k sa,.,...

The snow ollseured 1aDdmal'b,
the «lid alIX'd people to ..1t.b
dnIw, to stop tHmg part III theu""_

By thai evemng though Uley had
mostly soorted OUI the... problems
I.IllI ....en! makuIg good pi "'" ess.

1lIe rock formatioll5, 1ooll:0uts
and CliVes along the way provided
plenty of interest.

On Ihelr arrival back at the
school. It isolMous 110.... happy the
groups are With the... expenenc:e
and achle\·emenl$.

The debnefing ions wtuclt
loIIow draw oot the ad\~lIt_

I.ilIl incident.s ...·ltlch toolr; pla~, u

ACCOMMODATION
SPECIAL

... TWO lor the
price 01 ONE ...

Double Of TWin In Sydney's
eXClllng Kings Cross

Including, .. Spacious air
condo rooms Full
private facilities. A fully
eqUIPped kltchenene
Direct dial telephones ..
ColollrTV·
ALL FOR THE PRICE

OFS45
From September 30,

1!M3 to JillWary ]1, 1914.

For mforrn;mon and
booJungs conrlter

40 Bayswater Road
Kings Cross H.S.W, 2011

Phone: (02)356 3511
Telex: 73430

Hen! ....e travel down the nver 10
two-man canadian canoes, while
weanll,ll a strange 3..SSOrtment or
thermal underwear and woollen
jumpers designed to keep us
......,.. even il we get wet,

ADd get wet we certalllIy do.
Some people__I'll to like it

- the1 C-'ertI.Wy lall out of the...
~ ............

)lerafIlIIy tbou«b the jomDey~
sbort for the~ is icy.

At 0IIi" puDout poUlt at Bnnd;a.

beUa Bridle tbe tellor 01 lbe
6pedition~

'Ibe two IJ'OUPI are brokeD lllto
smaller groups alld begill 10
prtpare for tbeIr lwo-day "fiDaI
expedition" through the granite
bouldel'll and $IlOw gums of the
high ra~ 10 our south.

TlIls time the", will be no In-
stntetors with them.

Responsibilily for map-reading
and navtptioll, for p1ckillg the
route throuCb cliflieult 1emliII will
rest wltbucb iDdi'lldual.aJld their................

'!bey are ilIllIllmown terntory.
1\ is up to them.

SNOW
The IIllSeUled spnq ...-ea.1heT IS

011 us ap.iD.
As we love 1M groups mak...

camp lor the IliIbI the doIIds are
low aod heavy, lUld the air IIa.s a
bite to iL

We'd warned them Illat for the
Jut two yean $lI0W h<Id ral1en
during the fiDaI expediUOl1.

Would ....e!lee 11 hat trick1
On their return t....o days Later

we h<lve our answer.

Bound. It ilIlnl.mSl\'e and rm..,l"5'
101 of ground.

The first thn.'e day. are spent 1II

discussions and exerclsu on
group dynamic$, effectlve com
munIcation, developing ID
,wanness of sarety rollSidl'ra·
bom, u ...~ a!lll'Sl.iII&_If on
the "Rllpes Coalidence COII/"5It"
~adwlgeol~-1M

tint expedItioIL
Two da)'5 of lard watmc I.IllI

""""lime:s lhfll(1llt naVlgatlOD
bnq.5 1M grwp Lo Booroomba
Ror:b forlllat rnt dimbln&day.

The MJ:t d&y ...·e CO railing
dDwB 1M IIIl11'TUrn1:1ill& Rhw.

It's I. plusure Lo _ the m'lM" iD
ItIlI no.. agaia I.~ the winllM"-1bo! sheIM" volume 01 wateT OVIM"

1M drops I.IllI n.pIdI. Cl.llSI!S JtWly
thrills and spiII5, threal.l!Jl1Jlg to
overturn the ralta and their
Cll!ws, chllrning them around and
around, spil1ing the crew on top of
OM aoother and lI1latching the
padd\I!$ tram tbeir grasp.

SCHOOL
Bad. ill 1M 5ChooI 0DCe more,

~ratioll5 are made lor the.......-Wltll. \.he expet If'Me 01 the fint
Upedltioa beIliad US, mlldl of the
itiij' sit 'ljIy I« the pIailDln,&l.IllI
padring of lood I.IId &ear ill~ to
1M membeni of the COIIiW.

It "acceplUlg respoll$lbihty"
mullS to lh'e "'Ith tbe COIl5e·

q_ <)( yow" choices I.ilIl 6eci.
aons,llIe fiDaI won:lsol our brief·
ing are fllll of din! nlel.iUilg: "We
won't gel anY!ll'COnd chances. Ir
we'Ye forgollen anylhing we
WOO'I be able \(/ come ~ck for iL
We'll have to do without II for the
nen 5iJ: days."

The upediUoo begins With an·
other climbuli day. Ih1lI time at
Mt CDrft.

The .._tller is apinsl us.
1'be", is sl.iDgiq ra1.lI I.IllI a

swirling m&!l at the top of the..-
Visibility IS cIoIooli to JD leeL

F '."-" ha.al!I become IIllIIlb
3.IlIII109e thrir feeling.

ClimbuIg is "ery d.lfIcuh 3.IlIII
we decide to retreat 10 our
C:I.JIIp5ite 10 ......,.. up.

Two days of fine weatller fal.·
low, wlille we navigate our way
along the Brlndabella Range and
Into tbe narrow valley of the
Goodradigbee River.

The Out"vd BowxI pbi!r«tphy
of "leaming by doini" ,,"Ill mean
today that there will be I. ],0( of CIlt
I.ilIl scraLdled knuckles from the
coane granate.

BUI I know thai there will also
be a .!\roDg Sll'1l!le of achle\'ement.
the knowledge of ha\'lni tried
one'sbes!. 10 answer the chaDenae
ofclunhinglh1llancient ,,-e..thered.-

1'1tis is the third annual COUI'SJI'
rIlli for Ihe RAN by OlilwaNi

Phone (07) 44 4929
63 Browning Street, South Brisbane

(HIGHGATE HILL AREA, CNR VULTURE STREED
ONLY A WALK TO QUEENSLAND CULTURAL CENTRE

THE TOP LINE MOTEL
(& HOLIDAY HOMES)

JERVIS BAY

--BRISBANE--

LUXURY MOTEL UNITS WITH
FULL Y EQUIPPED KITCHEN

• Self Contained • All Amenities .Centrally Located

• Reasonable Rates. Bus at Door

.1,2&3 Bedroom Units .SpaciousGrounds

WHITE SANDS LODGE
BOWEN STREET, HUSKISSON

Close to All Attractions
• BOWLING CLUB. For location, refer to map.
• WATERFRONT HOTEL. FISHING ... beach.
rock, fIVer or deep sea.• SEASIDE sWimming pool.
• TWO GOLF COURSES, at VIncentia overlooking
the bay, and at St Georges BaSIn Country Club.
• SAILING - river or bay.• NATIONAl PARKS
With waterside PicnIC and barbecue areas.• LADY
DENMAN (projXIsed museum), • BAYSIDE RSL
CLUB. SELECTION 01 secluded white sandy
beaches, • SQUASH COURTS

PlUS TOP QUAUTY ACCOMMOOATlON
fOR DeFENCE Pf:RSONNEL

Wl'/(f FOR 8/tOCHVRE OIl PHONE

(044) 41 5900
FOR RJRrHER INFORMA rlON

AN OUTWARD BOUND ADVENTURE
'LEARNING BY DOING'

In the best traditions of uLife
Be In It", a third group of RAN
personnel recently completed
the testing Adventure Training
Course at Outward Bound Aus
tralia's Tharwa School, iust west
of Canberra.

MrTOM WIXTED, an inst.ructor at the school
- just one of 35 the movement has throughout the
world- reports on how the RAN personnel fared:

"On and checked,M~!"
. "TakiIIIg inM~!"

''TIIat'$ rn.tM~!"

"C!iJnb IChenr~ Manna!adt."
"C!tmbing Manna!adt."
"C*o!f Marmalade."

I "iD ~arUU ItnlIge n1ual of
caI15 ~llf(I. WIlli a«uionlol
vanations, 40 or more tunes dur
lI1li: this monl.lll&-

It ill a cok!, cloudy, but dry day
al Booroomba R(I('ks.

The 20 Navy pe~nnel selected
to go on UWi year's l&il.ay Adven·
ture T'raWn& Uoadel"Ship COIII'W
with the Australian Outward
80wld SCbool au IlHt! for thrir
fll'St day of rotkchmbiJl&. absetI·
in&. and bl!IaYlll& pn~.

-10 (2541 NAVY NEWS, November 4, 1983
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* CORfU & GIN 'N' TONIC* JEANS * JACKUS &
SWEATSHIRTS

~

JfiYTffZ

25% Off

THE TREND CONNECTION

Up· to· the·minute fashion for guys and gals

A great selection of top·name labels at great
prices by:

* Cherrylane (l) * Aussie Swetz
* Bread 'n' Butter (l) *ACC
* Pial *Speedo
* frenzi * Gin 'n' Tonic
* Corlu (M) *&More
• Coot summer sweatshirts and lees In thiS seaqn·,
colours With a variety of pmllS, jeans, casual gear, Its,
sw!mwear and accessones

10% Discount to the Navy
33 Challis Street lOw ChoIeOU COf"''l'IO<lO<eJ

pons POINT

PH: 356 4802

'THE GOLDEN RULE'
Do you know the Golden Rule? 1\'0 it's not

"Give way to traffic on the right". And it's not
"Eat, drink and be merry, for tomorrow we
die". Well, what is it?

So many people say to me, "look. I live a good life and
live by the Golden Rule". And when I ask, "what is the
Golden Rule'?"lhey reply, "00 unto others as they do unto
you".

WRONG - that has got to bethe most misquoted passage
of the Bible. Ifyou've read this article this far I'm sure you'd
4ke to know what Jesus actuaUy said.

lie said "00 unto others AS YOU WOULD IIAVE Til EM
do unto you".

Now there's a world of difference between the lWo
statements.

Ttle first one says those who do me good I'U do good 10
and Ulo5e who do me evil I'll do evil too.

What Jesus said was. if you are not comfortable WIth a
kick In ttle posterior, then you don'l go around kicking
posteriors.

WOW, whal a dJrrerence!
You see the morality espoused by Jesus is completely

unromprolTllSlng.
So many people find It Impossible to accept Jesus'

leaching In this area and settle for the compromISe I
mentioned earlier, "00 unto others as they do unto you",

Or may be )'ou're one of the C1o'mcs w'hose Golden Rule
~ads "00 others before they do you".

So we all have~ cl'loi.ces..
But w·tuche\"t'r you dlooSl!', please be hone& enough to

acknowledge that the teaching 01 Jesus has a moral gran.
deur that most. of us adrmre, but few of us live up to.

sa the nelft time you're tempted to cheat on ~'our hus-
band/ ....'Ie, ask yourself firstly LS it becall.'j(' I'm coll\inced
lie/She has already cheated on me (00 unto others as they
00 unto YOU) or pemaps )·ou nught like to remember the
w'Otds of our lord:

"00 untoothenl as )'0\1 would ha\'e them do unto )'00...

ou braMb ...·e Delierthdess
un h.t aD I.aleresttlJ8: ~·ear.

Tile preRnt committee was
~ last Febru.aIy &Ild ....th
the guidance and SIIpp(lr'l of our
pr-elidenl IUs G...·"" DadsweU ....1'
hav.-~ to ha~e provJded
our membK! with qllile a variety
of outmg"

Tb.. cllmmittee consists of
Amanda Oakes as Honontry~
n'1ary, Judy Sinclair lor lTeas
ur;!r, with 11M! remaining memo
bers being JeMy KiIIlngswortb.
Merrie WilliallUl, Leslie CWTle,
Lorrain Bailey, Val Asher,
Margarel Clayilln, Denlu
Campey, Robyn Hall and KIm
."",.

As might be expected the
changes in the role llf the f1eet AIr
Arm has affected famtlloes In our
= •.

'T1Il' rontinlll'd uncena.lnly dOl'S
pl.ace a \ol of extra slresl!es on
lamilies and we III a group have
tried to be as lIlpPGrtlve u pili-
sible to at! caugbt lip In thIs
turmoil,

T1Iroug;bout the year our fune·
tioali ba\'e bem ..-..u attftldl'd.. We
IlIve bad several GlIl'Sl Spealr.«s
at ollr rolfee motllings at Ule
White EMign Clllb, The topics
~ relaled to luItioD, beauty,
bealtb. soaaI ...l'lIare,~ and
commllnlty affairs. We also
IlIIIl.I««f to set aside tunII! for a
chat together,

The OIItmgs have been most
,uccnshl. Thne included
a lllncbeoll cruise alOll1 lhe
SboalhaV..ll R1" ..r (Which is so
beautitlll).

1bls area is fuD of inlft"esWl&
Iulory and kgellliL

W.. also ,-islted 1be Mike ....a1sIt
Sb:Iw ...-hIdI was nearly asJOOd as
1M bus Inp tllr:re and bacIr.. AD
.... hm.

G...r:o Daclsw.-D auo...-ed lIS to
lake O\-el" be!"beautlflll house 10f"'
games day, Ibis beinl as suc·
c:essflll lIS always. Ust but IlOI.
lUIt .....a nunisportsdaybeldal
the JIIllicJr~ Mess.

We w..re ol"laniHd iIIto $is
teams by a _ efrlOl'lll P T.ln·
stnlC:tor &Ild Ullsre$lIlted ill a "ery
keea colllpl'tJtioo dlllin« which
the ~rticipants sho..-ec1 con·
sidel1llbl.- sIr.iII at acnmtulaUn8

"""...II WlIS noled thai 11M! teams
performed mUch 4v.. tier after
!Undl, possibly due to tile ...w or
the VitanunC in 11M!orance jllice

We are iIlvol~ec1 ..ith "SntaU
Wllrld" child mindlnl centre
wbleh cares for toddlers and
babtl'li 01 Na\")" WiVe! and also
helpOllt u guides for the Fleet Air
Ann mllS@UJn.

The mll,..um Is Illclled at
HMAS ALBATROSS and is pr0

ving~ popII!ar with visltor3 to
the area. 1llI5 year any IlKIney we
make will go tllwards supportlr\jl
1hese projl!ClS.

Finally, a greeting tll aU our
friends, especially, the girls who
are nversl'15. Good luck with the
"Down Under Club" in London.
Great idea.

• • •

1\'OWRA
Hello from the Nowra

bra.och,
Althougb I am a lIItle

remiss In rela~1ng Dews Irom

lOis the IIU1 mtetlngand it ...iIl be
belli al 10 am ill the Martial ArU;

RoolIUI ill HMAS NIRllfBA.
Baby$.1tiDc 1l'iIl be.vWabIe in

the room D«1 dooc.
The pest !1fll'Utr 15 Mr GI1Il'

IuIm Jonn &Ild be will tatIr. on
doll op: ames and lhrir bmefitlll.

Despite tbe bad weatller, tile
Fehlon PIr1ldt! held by the group
In the !>.-nlor Sailllr! Mes.s of
HMAS NIRUlBA prtJved to be a
lIuge IUCC:'eIiI - with over 100 girls
(and a couple of brav.. husbands)
.t~lldin&!

The garrnentlll weresu~ by
safford FuhiGlIlI for the parade
and the commi!lsllln from sales at
the parade will be boosting our
f1lr\tU ready fllr \hi! next lot llf
requ.-sts from 1hf! variou.s clubs
within NIRIMBA,

Tht! rncJdl'ts Ioaked really Sllper
In all the clGthe!t they paraded and
all the guests agreed that tIley dld
a fanLUtk job. We l'Vl'1l1Lad a jun
kIr~ this time - Paula Bllyle,
u ~U as tltrel! models from the
SlInt! Iamily,

Patricia ThllI'$l.all5 once again
volunteered for tile )Db. as weU u
her 1l1Otber. commiuee member
AMl' Thll~ and Patricia's
~, Mr3 Pat 'IlwrsUn5
Sl'IOOr - wIlD fIl'w from Hoban
tllal day and virtllilly .....ot
~ OIIto tile catwa.llr.!

OilIer mod.. ls were Pat
Monleltb, B.. \'erley RayfIeld
.lld Fnn SImpson With Wrans
Christln.. HigglllS and !iar...."".-Appr'l'lltia- J ustiII Fentoa ont'l'

IpIIt acted as~ 10f" the p1s,
helptQ& them upanddGw!l tbedaas
with a greal dH.I tit flalr _ a '''''Y
pc'9llar guy dllnag tile """etlllII!

'T1Il' bar ""1,1 \'ft)' ably manned
by Appretltkes Wayne Barry and
David RecI - 0Ill'" thaltb to these
Uree boys I. tbelr IreITlftlllGus....

A hig thaDli: yOIl also 10 till"
Coou. AB Slnlckeu and Smll
O'Sbn wbtI p-"I7\-.oed a delicious
sprud. and lutly, bulllllt 1UIt
to the Duty ComnultftmaD &Ild
memMnI 01 the s..nk>r ~ilors

M_f. RttiIl& lIS use tbelr ID\~
fllllCOOD I'llIlm _ it derlDl~lyadds
thai utn .,rneUung to t.bI' ev....
IlIllC and iIs SllCCaS..

The Door Prue was "'011 by DnI
YOlIIl¥ and the raffle by Mrs Rea·
llnGray, ..ith K1m Gardner col·
IecWtgsecond ptiz1e in the raffle.

• • •

••
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• •
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Atu.,.:"AVY'If1Va"MUJC_lhrM"'lI..n,~.:aJ~&ltMUI*t~~Pk"ed
.... Mrs C.'ft DMIs'RII uti Mrs J...~ .....Wi4ed b,. Mrs J_ C«JInr.

R.A.N. WIVES' NEWS
CANBERRA WIVES

Th.. sodaI a1..lIdar tor this
year eDds f)IJ a high DOle ,,11b
tbe Woolshed D3IIce,

Families and frleods are
Invited to ~D1e aIolJ8: to the
daDt;e 00 Det;ember 3 at
Blliga Creelr. 00 tbe Cotter
R....

MIl5lt; will be prevkled by
tbe FranIr.Ilo B. Paverty BUd
sorallyrouttdand malr.e Ihls a
night to runember.
CERBERUS WIVES
A win..ry tour will 1M! held on
Nllvember n. Thtsls thl' llnty In·
fnnnatilln 111''' hav.. at the mllm..nl
bul the Prl'sidl'1lt Edna 8l'rry can
help with furlh .. r delails lin
78lI S473.

ROCKINGHAM
DIVISION WA

The children can have a day out
on NOvt'mber tl wben thilI group
bolds a picnlc It Camp !iarlr.ltam
lII\ GanIen~.

1"hen 01\ S.1un1ay, NOVl'mbef" I'
it Is !he par.-ntlll' tllt1l to en}oy
~l...ft: whe1l the wind up lor
IIl:Q wiD be beld ill the 'hmar 'fav.
em at "MAS Sl1RUNG.

The f\Io will sWt Ill.•pm and
go 011 until lUI pm and thl' COlItis
OIIly '10~ double, drinb WIll be
from till' bar at over lbe bar,.....

t1ipsIde Sid has ben tlooked to
JII'O"Idl! tile lIlIl3C m it thouId be a
gmt nipt llIIl.

If JOU would like any JTIlll'l' Ul'
formatioa Cbria BMfonl is the
pft"$lXI to 11IlC 011 %'17117

WESTERN
DISTRICTS NSW

T1tilI gtOllp has lust had t....o
111&11.Iy succuaful "vulI, the
r ...... Paralk aDd ... the Hot
Dor; St&ll at "MAS Nuunba dllr·
me Na\")" Week..

TbIs meaas that mDI\Il'11l'i1l be
a,-.uable flit" ckIllaUOD to dub&
within "MAS NIRllfBA In the
__ fllturl'.

The Octobe!" rneeunc bad Kn
BtlldinC IS tile JIIl'SI speaker and
the tope: ... dnIp.

This Is not sometbiDi Iblt
"'enOl'" ..-antlII to lhiDIr..boIIt bul
It IS a !IlIbj«t thai peopII! lIbOIlId
be lwan of and lhis ta1Ir. ... cer·
tainly an ")'Hlp!l'II"r

'T1Il' Ia5t cake staU flit" tbe year
ratlIIed flO and wall tbe best yel

Many IhanU CO 10 aD the memo
bers, apprenlk't!:s· Il10tIlers Ind
5pllnSllrs who donated calr.es
thrllugIlGul tbe year, \htsIe .....l'n!
mIlCh appreciated by boys and
committee. TbllJlld.ay. No~ember

FRANKSTON:
A d.ay's oW. for lIN: ntn&..

bo.,..wlf ,ully coutsts of
catelrD& .p som.. Illoppa« ...
MntiJI& t... lUI d1Isl.-e Nr,;a1II at
tltow tasMoa boutkpla,.

BUI rKeotiy. for a group of
F'rankslon Navy wi,," It ""u a
day 01 ..nlftU.inmenl and some
physical eJlIeTn!II! to Iakl' ~ thl'
day's actlV\tll'S.

Hl'Id at thl' t'nuW:too Tl'1l Pin
BowlIne cenlre, lWle eOlJtusia5lic
ladin doD.D~ Ibl' appropriale

.... al~ and bo...led IYIally a Mil
Pat nllDtaS uti Oris H.,. at ..I~~ at N,VAS do"", thl' IaM5 _ tOf" .,me, a new

""Rllit.A. sporting ~1Ke.

WILLIAMSTOWN
The Government did not Imd this decision an easy one.
"There have been some very serious and generally well·

known difficulties with reeent naval ship-building and mod
errusation in Australi\i and at the Williamstown dockyard in
particular," he said.

"Management and industrial relations have been the
subje<"l of much critical commenl.

"It is important to our defence posture that we have the
capacity in Australia to relit, repair and modernise our ma
Jor naval vessels, but we ha~'e already taken account of this
in a major program 01 Improvements at the Garden Island
Dockyard,"

Mr SCholes also said:
"t\s weU as acqUlnng the SIX new FFG-('lass Irigates that

will now from the US and Australian programs I have Just
outlmed. Navy's surlace naval capabillly will be enhanced
by continuing the program 10 up-grade lhe SIX destro~'er

escorts and lhree guided mISSile destrnyers In the naval
dockyards at Williamstown and Garden Island.

,\ total of S63 million IS ptO\'ided this ~'earfor that work.
"fo·olkl....'lItg a re\'iew 01 arrangements negouated under

the pre\'ious GO\'ernmenl, substantial increases ha\'e been
attepted in the cost 01 the neet replerushment ship, HMAS
SUCCESS. ~lIlg built by the Sydney ship-builders, Vickers
Cockatoo Dodi;~'ard.

"The new arrangements include 1IIcenll\'es lor the ship
builder to share the nsk of furtherover·runs above a target
cost 01 nearly $133m. S37m is proVKled for payments on Uus
shipdunngl~ ..

Mr SCholes said RAN deployments or \isIts to the fnnge
SUtes or the Indian Ocean would conunue.

lie also said the '<avyhad redllCt'd itsexpendilureon fuel
for the Fleet. from the k!\'els 01 recent years, by erasrng
rt'servt' stock holdings that were mcreased ....·hen 011
supplies "'ere more dJfflCUIl than today, and by introducing
lUt'1 ecnomy measurt's and more effiCient tramlng
arrangt'menls.

Running costs make up 26.6 per cenl of Delence
expenditure.

,\ larger slice of the I>efence budget gOt'S on manpower

""'"But Mr Scholes said It .. as necessary thai the lenns and
condl\lonsof employmenl 01 t.he Delence '''oree should lake
account, to the maximum extent possIble, of the spe<'131
Circumstances associated with service life.

l\laJor points relating 10 pay and condJlions Included:
• The mo\"e to give members of the Defence Force

nghtJ> eqUivalent to Olher members of the ('Ommuruty In

relatIOn to the pay·flxmg machlllery.
There is to be a Delence fo'orce Advocate \Ioho \I III

prt'senl the Defence Force case in hearings before a
tnbunal. And It Is the GO\'ernmenl's intentIOn that the right
of \'eto prescnll)' held by the Minisler for Defence, on behalf
of the Government, should be remo\'ed in respect to pay and
related malters.

• PreparatIon of 11 report by the Commonwealth
t\ctuary on the long-term costs of the DFR&DB scheme.

This report is not expected before June, 1984, and will be
the prehmmary to Ihe first examination of the scheme since
the Governmenl replaced lhe former DFRB scheme.

it is the policy of the Government that no already
established entltlement Will be removed or dimmished by
retrospeclln' legLSlatlVe actIon.

The re\'lew of IH'RDB will not be asked to consider
Issues concerned "Ith the commuta\lon prO\'lslons of
DFRllB,

• ~o deH!lopments afft"etmg emplo~menl of women
m the Delence Force

The~ are the ptO\"ISiOns of the Se:< DiscnmmaUon Bill
1983, and the U~ COfi\'enllon on the t,;jjmmatlOfl 01 All
Forms 01 Dlscnmmation Agamst Women

\ re\·te... IS under "a~, m\'ol\,ng orrlcersof Delence,the
\IIome~'-Generdrsl>epartment and the Pnme Mmlster's
Department. of our presenl employment praCtices..

Women "III ha\e attess to all areas 01 the Dt>Ience
t'oree excepl for combat or comoot·related dutIeS.

From P#ge I

II 0" ever, the Go\('nuTIt'nt C'O~rsenhancement of an
all-ht'hropter FIt'('{ \Ir Arm asoneollhe highest new eqUIp
ment pnontles for the Defence Force.

"I expect the assessment of helicopters for operalJon
from the "a\'}'s fo'fo'Gsto be completed dunng this rmanClal
~'ear:' he said

"Assessment has narro..-ed the contenders to I"'O-the
U.S Seaha.. k and the BntlSh lyn:<

"The iltqUlSltlOfl of new helK'opters. "'Nch w1l.l. be fitted
With ad\anced antl·submanne ...arfare S}'$telJlS, 3n1..l·shlp
tugeUJig and other elt'clromcS)~emsand wlll be able to be
operated Irom many ofour maJOr \'essels ...'111 give Austnilia
a more capable and \'ersa1..lk! man1..lme air capability than It
has had.··

Mr Scholes saKI cont1llgellC)' plans ...ere bemg prepared
so that. should there be an earher or greater need for heli·
copters at sea. our eight SeaklOg anti·submanne warfare
helicopters coukt be operalt'd Irom an adapted commerCl3l
\·essel.

But. he said. the GO\'emment would not propose to im,
plement Ulese plans unless strategic prospects changed.

Mr Scholes said IIMAS SYDNEY should arrive in Aus-
tralia in March, 19&1, wrule the fourth and last 01 the U.S.'
bUill gUided mISSile Ingates, DARWIN, should be accepted
from the builders!lt'J(\. ~'ear and JOUl the neet 111 nud·I985.

The budgel proVided $155 million for payments on the
FFGs this year,

lie said the fll1>1 of t..·o fo'fo'Gs planned to be built under
the ,\ustralian Frigate l'reject would be delh-ered about
1991.

Mr Stholes said the de<"ision to proceed With the project
at Williamstown Naval Dockyard was not easily reached.
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and dynOme!er COfIJIt"Cled 10 mE-Ires In fronl
of the plane.

This configuration was consJdered the
minimum requirement to extract the
aircralt.

At 1100, the personnel transporting the ~
freshmen\.li am\'ed ....ith the morale boosting
food and company for a tired and hungry

""""'.
Beach umbrellas ""ere pitched, tablec100ls

were spread and a succulent picnic of
Moreton Baybugs. pnlwns and salad WE're en
JOyl'd by all under tht" slilrboard .....ing - a
lfighl not oflen Witnessed under the wllIg of a
{,·130.

The crew of the C-13O had not eaten proper
food for some 36 hours so as one can Imagine,
!.hey were very hungry.

At 1400, after a pleasant picnic, the
operation commenced,

A 35,OOOlb borizontal pull was required to
free the plane from its dilemma.

At t5OO, after exhausive checks by the
aircrew, the C-13O was aITborne.

We had our hearts in our mouth as Vo'e
watched as the C·t30started to SUlk again as It
gained speed.

The alTCrllft. did a low Ie\"el pass over the
stnp 10 appeuation of the Harold E. Holt
crew's efforts 10 freemg the airc:ran.

At 1900, a tu"ed but happy tte..... returned to
base aftH a job "well done", and a tnumph
for the RAN leader of the expediunn Lieu·
tenant Ron Tborburn.

POCK (;ar.,·Uartfgan, who Iff"re assured bakes OJ top loaf,
sholfS his 1:JtE'st E'ffort aboard CANBERRA.

At !MOO hours Thursday, September 29,
1983, a USAF C-I3Cl1a.nded at Ningaloo
airstrip, North-West Cape, WA, to off
load ground troops and equipment to
mount an overland attack on RAAF
Leannonth as part of Exercise K83.

Dut'UII the landing, theplane Slarted toSltlk
into t1Je san pan surface of the strip. At ap
proximately 40 knots ground speed, the plane
sank to t1Je fu.selage and came to a spine shat·
tering halt.

At 1300 Thursday, a Royal Australian Army
Nomad aircraft ferried Commander
Woolrych and Lieutenant Ron Thorburn from
lIarold E. Uolt to inspect the bogged aIrcraft
with a view to removing the plane from its
embarrassing predicament.

The Navy was called in as the RAAF at
Learmonth could not cope with the problem.

At 0500 Friday, September 30. a team from
Harold E. 1I0lt, consisting of LEUT Thor·
bum, Messn Graham Renout Ted lIall. John
lIallworth, Albert Oldfield and Bob Grinham
prepared equipmenl to tra\'el to f'lIlgaloo to
rescue the plane.

CMDR Woolr)'ch and Major Wallich
(USAf) accompamed by Mrs Woolrycb and
Mrs Thorburn .....00 followed later with the
"goodies" for a plCiUC.

On Site, a 5O,OOtlIb straight pull WUK'h .....as
set up 2iOO meters 1Il front of the plane WIth a
rued bIodt. aM'hored by the~n crane, 100
meters from the ptane WIth a movable bloclt

ents, PR lea loS, regIOnal
offICials, police, par·
liamentan:ms, VIPvlSltors.
the Governor General, the
Defence ~hnister and the
bus load of LnnOCf'nt tounsts
who ended up hostages on a
quiet Sunday afternoon.

Kangaroo 83 was de·
signed to be 10w·IE'\'el Ln
surgent aCII\'lt)\ to identify
cO/lstitutlOnal and legal
problems, to tE'st the re
aelion. procedures and
techruques of the Austral!an
DefeD<'e t'orce. U\ partJeu
lar the ODf, and lis tn
teraC1JOn With local. State
and t'ederal authon~

Wtule the exerase enemy
aeedled the cl ..'illan popu
lation and administration
into .t'SpOIlding to t.hreats
imposed by miscreants, m·
surgen\.li and terrorists, it
was the soldiers from
TownsVille who played the
cl!mactlc part for real. 11
was Iheir responses which
wcre under the microscope.

When the exercise ended
it was the lIamage control
cell headed by Major Bruce
lIughes, of ~th Military
District in Perth, who
turned the final key.

It is tus team which wiU
assess the damage to pri
vate property, assess the
compE'DSallon. rebuild the
farmer's fE'nce, rehang the
odd gate, regrade a road or
two and rE'place the lost
stock_ Once those JObs are
complete Exerase Control
W1I.I be no more.

Then the Joint ExerctSE'
Planning Staff back m Its
Belconnen offices In Can·
bCITII will assess the suc
cess of the exercise and
lessons teamed, and write
Its' final report.

11 Will ttlen be for others
throughout the sen'lces to
pick up the lhreads, revise
the policies and doctrines,
and amend training pamph
lets for when they return to
the north·west of Australia.

J

..'hat the nght and left
hands "we domg.

Security was paramount
arK! exercISe staff could not
avoid the consequences of
ttleir own actions. Why oot"
Kamanaos. friendlJes and
control staff all looked
Similar

WIth Kamanan aCII\1SIS,
spies. and IOsurgE'nts on the
run. it was not eas)' to
convince the pla)'ers that
the yeUo",' cards carned by
the "out of exercise"
control staff lOp-ere genuine.
1lJere Voere moments Vohen
II seemed they too Vo'OIIId
end up 1Il pnson.

In SUCh a tangk'd skt"lIl. It
was imperau..'e lhat there
'A"OUld be a group to sort out
the winners and losers, dead
and mjured, equipment klst
and destro)'f!d,

More than 150 umpires
were on land and travelled
with each maJor element in
the field, Close decisions,
casualUes and destruction
were sometimes decided by
the throw 0' dice,

So. in a few weeks across
the outdoor stage have
passed the players. They
""ere the exercise Kama·
rian Orange F"orce, cour
tesy of the 1st Battalion. the
Royal Australian Regi
ment, and sel(>('ted ships
and aircraft of the RAN.
RAM" RNZAF". RNZN,
USN, and USAf.

following close behind
were the friendl)' Aus·
traban Blue fol'CE', ag.ln
made-up of selected stups
and aircraft of ttle Allied
force in support of ele
ments of the 001". of wluch
the nucleus was the !14th
Battation.

In between .....as the bulk
of the cast of thousands _
50.000 people of the north·
west.

Then there were the im
portant bit players _ the
local press, radio and TV
statIOns, war correspond·

week and sometime:> 600 kll·
ometres apart.

In their spare momenLs,
the enemy Kamanans bom
barded the locals With
persuasi\'e propaganda.

The information, or 10

military Jargon. intelll·
gence, which ExerCise
ContrOl fed to tIM> fnendl)'
Australian Blue force.
caused the direction and
tempo 01 the exercISe to ebb
and Oow, the Inillatl\'e to
s".;ltch belween fnend and
foe. But the exerase theme
was mamtauled,

Located on thE' coast
o\'erlooklllg the Dampier
arrtUpt'lago and housed in
the lIammersley Iron Ply
Ltd enclave, Exercise
Conlrol forward orChes
trated one of the most ifI.
teresting. complex and im·
porlant exercises yet
devised for the Australian
Defence Force.

'The attached green lents
of 1st Signal Regiment and
the aTTay of aerials gave
away the SE'Cfet of the mili
tary Importance of this IIQ
as II prompted aDd gUIded
exercise incidents for all
three services throughout
anarea btggerUlan Europe,

Its signallraffic was the
nerve centre of the opera·
hon. NIgbt and 113)' signal·
men toiled to send hundreds
of messages to oil the exer
ClSot' mactune at Port lied·
land, Roebourne, Lear·
month. Broome. Onslow.
MIllstream. Perth and In
Canberra.

The control staff kept
Kangarooll3on the railsand
ensured the alms and ob,lt'('
tl'o'es for lhe three sen~Ct'S

were mamtamed.

The staff devised the
moves of Its antagorusts to
tease the defenders, the
OperallOnal Deployment
Force (ODf') from Towns·
vllle, Queensland, into reo
acung. They knew exactly

-,

as In the past ... a fact that
InitIally attracted a good
~al of concern from pros
pectl\'e Blue F"oret' partlCl·
pants who were used to
JEPS "orgarostng the "'"ilr"
and being told "'hen and
how to turn up.

JEPS plaMed Kangaroo
83. but their 1O\'ol\'ement
didn't stop there.

Very much behind the
.scenes, but DOt OIIt of SIght,
was the Exercise Control
Organisation. This con·
sisted of JEPS supple
mented by speciaUsls from
the three services, some 300
in all.

Headquarters, Exercise
Control was formed at
J EPS Beleonnen offices
and commanded by the
Exercise Director, Rear
Admiral I. W. Knox. "'Ith
Chief Controller, Colonel T.
II. lIolland.

Deputy Exercise Director
Air Commodore G. W. Tal·
bot, mo\'ed to Dampier and
formed ExerCise Control
Forward.

At the ~artohhe Control
Or"garnsauon were the cells
concerned ",'ith Inlellt·
gence. commwucat1onS, eIec·
tronlC warfare. move·
ments. personnel. logiS
tiCS, air safety. damage
("Qntrol. and marine. land
and air operations.
A!lached were the umpu-es.
VIP Ilmerary planners and
escorts and publ!c relations
teams.

ExerCIse Control con·
tamed the puppeteers who
held the slrings lind fine·
tuned the Orange Force
enemy, whose sea, land and
air force struck at targeLsZ4
hours a day. seven days a

K83 imaginative leap CDF~ .praises

to break new ground in F~:;~~~~P~~::~~::~
Australia's north-west ~§~~J~;= E?£:~~~~~

"As the eombat phase "I am very conacIous of
draws to • close and the In- lbt Ume and effort lhal has
eJ(erdse redeployment of been put Into thls exercllJe.
units to home locations ap- in lOme eases under enef'
proaches, I wl.shto take lhis vaUng corw1!UOfll,
opportunity to Ul*ES6 my "AI I mcvP\1 around the
sincere appreclatkln to you Var10lLl uerdw locations I
all for mlklnl Exerdlle was Impreued with the
Kangaroo IS luc:b ••ue- cbefl1w altitUde ud pro-
~ undert.ak1llI. fUlllonallsm "I-lay", by

"Mudl hal bft:D '---' ..........,.. uo;u the parUdpantl. 'T1da wu
to date &rid IIICI doubt ft wW mOlt pJeast....
.aln furtber valuable
experleau durllli the "UD.l.t.ed States aDIlI New
redepioyll'lfllt pbue. ZUland prnktpaUoa wu.

"I loot forward witb as always. very wdcomt.
much Interest. to the~ CIa apIlI we lftn able tD
ari*la from lht pIS nero open.te~effecttvely
dR repom. ~Orll lad II. ••plrlt of (0
andualylil. oper.tloD Ind mutual

·'C...leabielleW...... undentaDdlll1 wltb OUT
hall tlftn brakeD In this, the valued A..'liZUS partnef'L
Iltth uerdle in Ole K&ap.. "Well dODe aU (:01.'
roo wries. CEl tJtd...

As the curtain is rung down on Jel anOlher Kanga
roo Exercise and the red Pilbara dust settles at Roe
bourne, the regulars at the quaint !\IiII Stream Pub
and the Whim Creek " ....a)'side stop" will continue to
swap yarns about the time the Kamarians came to
town.

F:xl.'rcIsl.' Kangaroo 83
was probably one of the
most ImaglJ1allve Kangaroo
t"xt"rclSl.'S conducted In the
Il)·)'ear tustOl)' of the-~

E;\·t"n at tlus earl) stage
t~exernse hal> proved suc
Cf'SSful In exposmg some of
the problems t~ Defence
force would face In tht"
defence- of Austraba

Much of the SUC<'eS5 of the
exercis' ClUI be attnbuted
to the bt"hlnd·the·scenes
orchestratlon by the- Joint
Exercise Planning Siaff
pEPS),

ThiS assortment of
specialists from the Navy,
Army and Air force tame
together as a unit some 12
months ago 10 start plan·
ning a brand new exerclSE!
unhke any other In the
series.

All prevIOus Kangaroo
ExercISeS .....ere held In ttle
confines of the Shoalwatt"r
Bay Trauung Area In Cen·
tral Queensland, Kangaroo
113.lf1the harsh. ISOlated and
unforgiving enVironment of
the Kimberley and Pllbara
regions of Western Aus
traha, was a different
'"""I"-

nus meant. that many of
the pre\'lous Kangaroo
plans ""ent 0111 the ",'UIdoVo'
and planmng started from
the ground-up. At the end.
emerged a brand new exer·
Clse Vo,th some brand neVo'
and very real problems to
be SOI\'ed by the ADt·

The concept of the exer·
CISe called for plannmg by
the ADF In real lime.
Consequently the infor·
mation fiow from J EPS was
as It would be in the real
thing and so not as detailed

-

THE C-IJI is WIN /lied)' to pi"OlldE' sh:Mle for a picnit' ... food fKOI iIkd b... ,Urs H"ooIr;o-ch, Mrs Tborburn alJl/ Mrs Bur";elt _
M"ife of tM Exmou.h sltire president - is enjo.'·N b! the hungry C-lJ' ('reM and TeSC'1H! Iforlo·ers.
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..

There's a world that come to life after
the sun goes down. Why not explore ,t
,n Thailand on a Nlghtshlft "SIngles"
Tour? Further mformatlon and bro·
chure from John Breden:
21 Exhibition St McKinnon 3204

PhOfle (03) 5574926 (9 am to 2.30 pm)
(03) 579 3880 (7 pm to 9 pm)

We waited for the RAM' P~.
Do.....n upon our hand.~ and knees.
Cantet'bury·s Wa..<;p temporanly grounded,
Claims for a C'"oIrrtel'" - the)· say -Unf!Xillded".

To anchof" Mural
We know where l\'s at.
In the midst of !.he Cape,
ror R & R - oh great!

R " R. ....hal do .....e do?
JlL'it like beuJg at l'lmbuctoo!
lilies from tbe nt'arest to....'ll..
,,:nough to C'"oIuse any sailor a fro"'"II.

Our engmL~rs. nol rc\'olulions,
I.enl a hand to evolutlollS.
I.lauled taul on jackstay, fuelling too!
Operatkln akwanl to name a few.

Used our night ~k for a court_
.·Of games of ball al times of sport,
And our hangars-workout rooms,
For lOOse off watch and Uffd Maroons.

s .. S ""ere there the same.
Kepi us fed, and almost sane.
Put theIr backs right 10 lhe task.
To keep lIS going to the last.

V.;RTRt:P. SlTR":P, and UNREP too
ThIs IS ""hat v.-e·d re-ally do.
Wheo it came to real li\-e actM>ll
Whal .....e·d do for SltlSfactkm.

Ihl by an .;xocet.
We're not fmlShed yet .
•·Ired oU four IT'IOn' Harpoons'
Two more lulls 10 the Maroon.....

0tJ! for a carner.
With helo and llaITler.
t'or thai early warning.
As the new day is dawrung.

We ask for our CAP
t·rom!.hose 'RAM-Ie Chaps',
But theY'\'e gone 10 10"'"11.
On another stand-<l.o""n.

Cutbacks lind ratiomng. cOIl..umptton restrainL~.

Makes even the slronjlleSI start 10 feel faint.
Steaming around at \'ery slow speed.
Mter a month at sea: that's all ""e need'

Regrouped the ne)(1 day,
In tYplcal Blue way,
Iteaded ....1$1 and then south..
To ancbor .;:~moulh_

'Notlonal' beer and shortage of stamp!.
Mal! dell\'enes by Marnn's I.amps.
Rb'llpplyof food and mISSIles,
AU on paper, It r('("OlIClles.

":)(ercise over. what a bki""!
Sure as hell "'t' put on a show.
!:Cepl al bay all of Kamana
Oul of Australia's exercISe area.

Back to Stirling. off .....e go.
same tune, same place, another show.
Now some tune of SMP
Perhaps ",e11 ha\'e to W3Jt and~!

WAKE
UP AT
NIGHT

IN THAILAND

_...- -_._-------------------_..

.'ought the submarine tooth and nail,
G~n grenades to no aval1,
Survived attacks, and we fought II few,
'(be roll of dice our way; Oh phew!

•

Kepi ttle Orange from the zone,
To a lee we'd finely hone,
All our people, the l"ol'o walch s}'!>"tem,
So the umptre coukbn say "We nus;ed 'I'm".

They came In lhl' nighl
Itoped to gh'e us a fnght,
At anchor Montebello's,
Poor mISguided fello....·s.

Crept up while at anchor,
To attack our fair Tankn-.
To Canberra "a /l;&gh"
To sail for a dash.

Kept the umpires (rom their bunks,
Orf-ading the call "You've Just been Sl.UIk!"
Out of action. no~ drama,
Think1ng of home, the kids and mama

we- joined the beaVieS for the enJ.ry,
Spent our ume as entry sentry.
Watched the Anny, watched them land.
All that was missing was the big brass band.

CTGs and OTCs
Running the show WIth the greatest of ease.
~:Xerci5e Control full Of surprises,
Not including of course. our sman pay rtses.

Fronted up for escort dut}·,
All the crew thought ""bat a beauty,
Guardian Angel for the ouer,
Affumed our need for such a toiler.

PWOS. AAWOs, Capt.ain·s through.
Officers of the Watch and klokDuts too,
Greemes. Stokers. Wnters and Cooks,
The 'Fighting Team' that's on the boob

We did our ume as AA pickel
At first thought it a stick)' ....icket.
But Uiose Fills sure came W1Sluck.,
When, bke ilgtJting, Blue Canben'3 struck.

Headed across from ea!>"t to west.
Joined the r1t'e1 as one of the besL,
I'rep<lred ourselves for qllite a ftght.
AgaIl1Sl. the in\'ading Kamanan blight.

'!be exerase begllls. the fleel ....'<IS in,
They're off to sea for elghty·three,
For the one called Kangaroo,
'Mericans. K\....i,s and Zero Two.

lIere's I d1Uy from Zero '0.
1bl' boys of mal"OOfl, and tute and blue.
'umber ,.......0 In Auslraha's .-orces.

•\-one, of course, In Blue resourres.

Zero ........o is off to ....'3r.
" )Oint ~en:ISe: not a bore,
Orange .'0ff'eS ad\i.sed to 5Cr'Im.
Cos' NoIXldy can Uke Canberra can!

Nobody writes verse
like CANBERRA can!

o Thelik" of poets Henry lawson and "Banjo" Paterson or. probably sof•. But "It bord, aboord HMAS ~N6ERRA
found lim. 10 Nrn th.ir ... i.w, of K83 into ....n •. II may look long, bullak. a d..p breath and plung. Into th".

rhyming coupl.ts.

ling crack of guns finng and
the roar of missiles being
launclled there was only sit·
ence: silence broken by the
qUiet clatter of a signaI1Jng
lantern SImulating guns firing
UI the dark. or a \'Olce on a
radio clrewt to say a missile
had been launched.

With the majority of Kama
nan shIps declared sunk or
damaged by the roll of a dice
TOBRUK and JERVIS BAY
unloaded their cargoes for the
anny at Port Walcott during
the last few days of Septem·
ber while the destro}'ers and
frigates patrolled the area on
the lookout for aIrcraft and
ships.

11Je patrols were long and
Ilme passed slowly. with only
small bursts of artlOo for
those closed up in the op
erations room. the dimly lit
room full of radar screens
and computer ~ermlnaLsfrom
\\ ruch ttle war was fough'

Dunng penodsof ho:sl.J1.Jty a
warship goes into defence
watches; at any time of the
day or night at least half the
crew are on watchthrou.ghout
the Ship, manning anything
froma gun tUITet ora sonar to
an e\ectncalswitchboard or a
damage control statIOn.

The end of the exercise
found IIOBART patrolling off
North West Cape.

••

I

'. .

ships dwing the passage to
promote friendship and co
operation and so that each
could see the ways of the
other bot.h operalJOnally and
in the daUy fOUtll1e of shlp
board bfe.

The weather across the
bight was fair, and WIth spir
its and enthusiasm running
high the ships berthed at
STIRLING for an overnight
stay on september 22.

With final preparations
complete HOBART sailed
again the following day and.
after a late·rught rendezvous
with the two transports and
the tanker, turned west to
evade the expected air
swveillan«.

HO.....e\·er, from here on the
.....eather remained rine and
sunny. Just the stuff that
cruise ships thrive on. though
not neeessarUy warships.

The task group was found
by reconnaissance aireraH
the next monnng. and the
path to hosWiUes accelerated
from there.

The task group \l,'aS sub·
Jected to constant shadowing
by aircraft and ships
throughout ttle passage nor'h
to the landing area with a
mock attack by Kamanan
ships t.alting place on the last
roghL

But instead of the earsplll-

HMAS H08ART ... fln/slted lite ex6'dse .."lIb ~ patrol Dff ,'I'tH1h H'est C.pe.

"MAS HOBART was in
the vanguard of Aus·
tralia's defence in K83.
lIer public relations offi·
cer, Sub Lieutenant
Prince, filed this report on
HOBART's contMbution
to the exercise from be
ginning to end.

HOBART was to lead the
Blue Usk group against the
maritime forces of the
mythical state ot Kamaria.

We knew .....e had to escort
the two military transport
ships IlMAS roBRUK and
IIMAS JERVIS BAY, carry
Ing their valuable cargoes of
hard .....are for the army, to
their destInation 10 the
northwest, but be}'ond thiS
the exercise remained a
mystery.

Together WIth HOBART
were the tankermen of lIMAS
SUPPL.Y. and the fighting
shIps IlMAS CANBERRA.
IIMNZS CANTERBURY.
USS LOCKWOOD and USS
MARVIN SItiELDS.

Etght slups UI all made a
~ sized group Just waiting
to be formed Into a team.

During the passage west all
facets of naval ""arfare
thought hkely to be reqwred
""ere exerci9M.

We also transferred many
officers and sailors between

HOBART TOOK
THE FIGHT TO
THE KAMARIANS

,~'<;;£Mark fleMish (ldl) 31H1118"'ED Col Hebsurof 'Io\I,L'I
Ct "BERR I form 2pidureofnMutttralHHl during aRtS.
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O'MALLY
DOES IT
AGAIN

LEUT Martia O'Matl)' from
HMAS COOK. npre$enllag
S)1fDeyarea. lias Lakea HDe
IIofto\lrs and offidat flrsl I.
tbe Frankslon 10 HMAS
CERBERUS road ratt.

The race saw interstate
competitors for the !lrst
lime and the team from
Sydney was successful on
the day.

For L.EUT O'MaUy it was
another feather m Ius cap
conung from the back mark
to win easily with a tlme of
one hour 43 minutes.

lie .....as recently the first
RAN member to cross the
line lR NSW Tn·Servlce
marathon, !lis other suc
cess was a second in the
Perth Peoples Marathon
last year.

Petty Officer Vicki Braun
was the first femate entrant
to cross the line wiUl a time
of two hours and 47 minutes,

s)·see.. aJMI ch:.lleo!es are
no_iJIg in. 'T'be opportulties
ror reeogaltio. ender IlIls
sclllelRe are !o,d wit ere
practically nene uisted
before.. Details are C'IIIltal&ed
ia AFGO's ClLapter.

• • •
t 1Iave SOIrW! entrylonrufor

Ille RANSA twilighl race
series COIftllUftCing rodar and
going through till Marcil !,
1984, taking advantage 01
daytigl1l .satiIIg 10 mcouroge
more participation Irom
yochl.nRt'1!. Further lorm.f
can be obtained direct from
RANSA.

"STAL.WART Is going Ie be
tile Ium I' beat In lenpln
bo,,·lIng. ARer- six chatlenges
they are ll00efuted!

• •
This wUllle lhe lasl column

I wlU write for Na,'Y News. As
I Inlend to luve the Navy
In January to take up an
appointment as the g)'mn~

~ium director al Too....·oomba
Grammar School. To the
m:.ny friends I have made
over !l years' service and 10
atl who have helped me over
the ye:.TS I say a sincere
"tllank Yllll" and !Ie" wishes
for Ihe fUlare. The column
"ill probably U~'e CHI though
as I un 1"'0 Vt-ilIlng ,'ohln-

'''''.OON'T FORGET- GOY"

(Editor's Ilote: On behalf
of "Navy News" and Its
readers. tbaeks Les for
origillaUng )"lIlIr ever-popalar
"Av-A-Co" column: )'o.r
man)' Informalive iCerns

- dowtl Ihe yt'an and your
ealhvslasm for NA\'\' sport.
'Ife "ish yllll and )"our family
Vt-ell I. YOllr new appolnt
_.)

s

numbtn from /.he top teams
meanl we weren'l really
compelifive oul LSPT
George Negt4$ (NIRIMBA)
ran we&! fvr !Oth ot.Ten:lU and
ABRP Paul (STALWART)

""",.."• • •
WOMTP Bob Caplke llIas

btu Hmlq: lip Ibe roads
....·bf~ III couse III the States..
He's r1!dtIet'd his 1. time to
Ole low U mlll.te f'lUIge ud
re<:oukd a PISman~ time
III Iw. 1lous 41 rnlll 31 sec.
Welt doM 8etll

• • •
Tile mtlriliDn kcture by

RO.femat]' Slanton W(J$JI't
particularlll ~Il atrenUd
l&ith .lS .frarters ,*t lhey all
Iromta lot and thorougll41 t71

iofIed it. More rciU be organ.
ised in the New Yearfvr those
w/to miMed out.

• • •
AI last! 1lte MWYs lIan

cUseovert'd tlte Fled sports

CPO Keith Wood$., a keen Navy marksman, has
highlighted some of the problems facing rifle
shooting enthusiasts In the NSW area.

THE}"RE fIIf in 1M II,VAS ,IUUTRO Imerpart Cross
Counrry C1J:Impiotlsbips. TM tl"t'nr :'(f~ltd I~ rvll~
M-irh 1M M"iIJ~rDItr3Jl, CMOR O:'I'e R:.mH.'·, N 1M left ill

the dMk si/W'fl.

WOIfTR "The CDlosel" Scully . .. about tD get that gut
wrem:htng fteiJng.

lr-'-""" V.=>I ' r ;------::;1 .1 t;:'."l
MRS ROSE:MA RY STANTON demonstrates a point dvrlJJg

/ler nutrition Ie<:Iurt:'1 NISC.

-4]. -ar:
• ,

.& • .', •• • -•- -

Sterns maar ba,'e t1Jf(kw.lty
cOllvlllc!ng Utelr superiors
tbey oeed time off tor
practice, consequetlUy Illls
year's IlIler·Servlce results
were~. Anny "ith
JI sbooters to choose trom
,,'00, AIr FlN"ce bad 21 .and
carne secoed and Navy, "ith
jiSt tbe U ulllraUy came
tllin:L All ts tIOI Iosl lbottgll,
seme !ood )'_.111 U1eal was
llae.artbtd and they'll hue
aIlCltMt" "I"\lOrtIInity to pnwe
tlletrlsclves at Illie nallonal
tlta to be IteW. al tile Mac:k\D
tasll Rao!e, Canberra, on
No..-elnw 1$. Ftut~ detalts
fro .. CPOQMC Croker al
Co_and Gllnnery.. . "

E:ight rwt:ntrS rept'eMflkd
the NaurJ in the armual inur
cadl cllaLlenge held at Lok.e
GI1Janarna Oft StmdaIt, OCzo.
btr 30, The team /iniJ1wd 0
crediUJble 5th ooertIl.l (from
JD leams). SMer weighl 01

""""'....,,,,,,,,"',,,"',,"'''',,,''''''·,,,,,,,,..,,..,,,,,,,,,,..,,,'''..''',,·'''''v
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CANBERRA HOME OWNERS!
Plft8Se call us for advice and assistance if

you are thinking of letting,

Your home is a major Investment and our
very experienced and professional Ploperty
Managers aim to look atter It as you would
yoursell, with care and attention to detail
and cost: its maintenance and preservation
are our chief concern.

"!II,\S ALBATROSS Interpart Cross CounlT)' Cham
pionships were held recently and proved an
lMllSlanding success.

Thee\'ent attracted l8-!compelitors, mcludmg 19WRANS.
The course co\'ered approximately .six Iulomel.res and ftrst

to cross the ruus.... hne Vt'llS CMDR O,I\'e RalllS(>y Vt,th a tlme
of !I mmutes 30 seconds.

The \·eterans' record .....as broken b)' CM DR Ian Bofinger
....lth a time of n mmutes 20 seconds..

SWRAN Noek'en Brereton ....·on the female section 1Il 29
mmutes fi\e seconds.

The station tt'am to take the. troph)' thiS )'ear .....as
TrauunglAif ....·I!h 200 poutts.

CORE Thomas DadsVt'eU presented the Vtlnners and run·
ners-up tropIUes. A memonal trophy Vt'llS presented by Mrs
Boyd, 1Il memory of WO L)'ndsa)' 80)'<1. to CMDR Ian Bofi
nger for wllUlUlg lhe \'eterans' section.

The intrepid dare-{levUs. notably LEUT Nick Sandeman,
SBLT Chns forbes, WOWTR Pat "The Colonel" Scully,
LSWTR Craig CUlshaw and ABWTR Steve Collicutt (IIMAS
STALWART) attended t.....o three·hour evening lectures duro
ing the week. On the Saturday. OCtober Ii. the team arrh'ed at
Wilton, some Solkm west of S)'dney to face their moment of
truth.

SEVERAL members or Fleet Headquarters
Supply Division recently decided to unshackle
themselves rrom the safety or their desks and
broaden their horizons by making their (irst
parachute jumps.

By 10.30 that moming the team had completed the jump
and the following commenlS are a consensus of the team's
experience and may be of interest to intending skydh'ers:

• The elCpenence ranged from "tense" to "gut-.....rench
ing." Don't let nus deter you as It must be remembered tliat
lhe average motUl has a deep-seated fear of flying. heights.
plane crashes and the psychological banier of \'oluntanly
exttrng an alfttan can be enormous.. Let's be realistic, the
idea is to suy UlSide'.

• An addlhonal concern IS "will the parachute open'?" On
a first Jump tlus quesuon can assume gigantic proportions.

• The spt'ed of~ton eXJt and ....'alting for the chute to
open. particularly if one doesn't adIK'\'t' a "sub1e" exit can
be dlsonenlaltng and fnghlening. It is Quite easy to do a
double pirouette and pike ....'Ih a 1.9 degree of difficulty
....1thout e\·t'n tryirtR.

• There IS also the problem of whelher one Vtill land
safely. LandlJlg is generaUy a shock to the body and it
bI!'comes readily apparent that mjunes to the limbs can result
if the landing is not effected properly. A\'ery real hazard can
be landing on po.....er bnes 111 a Itte', dam or on barbed wu'e
fenCUIg (unless one is COfitemplatmg a qw('k transfer to the
WRANS category). The landing h.azards can, in most
inStances, be a\'okIed but on the first lumP, the mind is totally
preoccupied ....'UI the chute operung. tt tends to neglect the
basi(' object of the exerctse: that is to land safely.

ALBATROSS RUN ATTRACTS 184

• We believe the first. jump is al.....ays the most difficult,
and the only way to get on top of the SItuation IS to continue
....·Uh the sport until one reaches a stage where all doubts are
gone.

• The team do not know exactly why they tned the Jump.
but are pleased with their efforts and find secunty in the
knowledge that lhey are made of "the right stuff." More
conclS(' reasons WIll become evident after their nell:t session
of psyduatric group therapy.

• U~ Show - Exotic Dancers

• Inlernational Hosle5$CS

• U~ Music - Filipino Band &.
Cuc:st Sinaers

• Fully Uunsed Cocktail Bar

• See-Thm Barmailb

• Wine & Danoe till] a.m.

• Dine S p.m. - 12 mld.u,.ht

"OamPJ8uila Nile-Club'
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~T,m" ........' ,,"".,mH~.m'W" !
!Greg's just!
I page short !
I . y IlONE of WO,\TM Gr~orJ Pa,,1 McTernan's burnIng am....·
I lions !laS been 10 make the back page of "Na,')' Ne,,·s". I

I
WO McTernan. this issue's personality focus, hasn't I

qUIte 3clUeved thai ambition bul he has come close, the I
Ilhird back page.
I Greg Is a real sport and l1sts among his sportIng intereslS I
I

rugby, tennIS (inter·senice) and scuba diving. lie says he IS I
also a rdonned hang glider. I

I Ill' Joined the Na\'Y III January 1967 as an appreDuce,
I spending fOUf years trainIng as an Aircrart ArtUicer I
I

Apprenlice (ATA now) alllMAS NIRIMBA before posung I
to Al.BATROSS in 1971. I

I lie has served on VC1l51. VS8l6 and briefly on VC72~

I squadrons as ,,-eD as various ALBATROSS billets. I
I

Career Iugh1lghts mclude: I
• Pre Admirars bIlge cleaning party In IIMAS I

I SYDNEY for lWO ....·eeks (chsgu1sed as "sea lraining").
I • flymg from IlNAS MELBOURNE by Tracker to I
I

Barbers Poi.nt (llawau), cal shols were l'xhilaratlrlg! I
• I'ront hne se~ a!Xlaflj HMAS MELBOURNE.

I • "1ymg 10 To.....nsvl1le and back. from NAS NOWRA as I
I part of a 10....· Je\'el Navex (ne\'er h1gtJer than 500 feet). I

• Upcoming dran as assistant to Defence Allache I
I Phi1Jpptnes~ II • Annual rellIUon of January 1961 apprentice intake at
I KU'ITABUL senior saIlors. I

Advice to )'Ollng sailors: lIa\'e a go and play it straighl I
I ....'lh your supervisol"S, they're not nearl)' as out of toucb as
I you may Imagine, Always attempt promotion qualification I
I ex.ams as soon as possible. Mallltalll a good sense of humour I

- you'U need I\'1._--- _
!~t'!$ 1i~.-,,;:~*~~.,. f~1:..~'
-~~....~•.:a... _, ~ ::.~••
~•.•i17 .-:..... ~ '1,~ ...-:....
• ,_D ... .~

~ .·if
'~f WHY NOn .#;~

HAVE A MEMORABLE NIGHT-DlIT

Join 14 ton/IIII 01 IIIf, ..

•
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., to be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ew5
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Austrahan Currency) to coYer 12
months SUbscriptIon and posting for "NAVY NEWS" Within
Australia (AIr Mall and Overseas postage rates are e.dra)

DOUSE BLOCK LETTERS 0
Reonlwal

NAME

ADDRESS __
~vr/oEWS.~/or h ......-""'_... _"....." ;,."*"'"""'............
p,.__~ • ..JM:W"'._rJ"'_--.l"'"",,,,,,-,,,,,,,;,_,,
...DopI"o.o.oflAl'l'J. '"-oJ_.",.,.,ai.,.. ... WI(-.Ie-M(1DtI""
_".; ....... ;~-'I-'oIlb__ ' ...",.,.,ai.,.. ...~".-

Don', forget. U'e arp nOll' In

CaIrns for your ronvenienn',
Call In and saJ' hello to John
Muirhead at J.J Florence
Street. Youcanuse.,·ouralJof
men! there also. Phone (070)
512090.

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
1.5 MCI(I.ay St. P'OTTS !'OINT _ 35' 1.s1.

...... .I.... lolM'" n .....us

•
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PEDRO

--

ON
PAR

WlIh onl,· a rOllnd
remahling and dark hones
PIATS/W'KEN and KUT
TABUL looming as Illreals
10 tile rinal four, the stene is
set for lID exciting finIsh 10
Ihe W. D," II. O. Wills NSW
Midweek Golf CompetIlIon.

NIRIMBA and ,\I.RA·
TROSS are set to take the
first two places and .....Ith
NIRIMBA haVl1lg lhe bye IfI

the last match 'TROSS look
l1ke Laking pok' positJon.

The n'mauung spotS are
between Watson and Pen·
guin woo are on S3 and 50
points respectively.
Allhough If PLATS or
KUTJ'ABUL pronde upsets
With big victones and PEN·
GUIN goes down heanly to
'TROSS fourth posillon
could change.

Over the pasl tltree
rounds Zelland beat
NIRIMBA 4/3, PENGUIN
downed WATSON at Gor·
don 4/3 and ALBATROSS
also beal KUiT"BUl 4/3.

Round 12 again was a
disaster for NIRIIIIBA.
They ...·ere beaten 4/3 hy
WATSON at Ashlar. TROSS
bad an easy 512 ~in against
Zetland. and the PLATSI
W'IlEN and KUT1'ABUL
games were postponed until
October 26 and was ...·00 by
KUTTABUl4/3.

Round 13 saw NIRIMBA
easily beal PENGUIN 6/1,
ALBATROSS put paid to
WATSON'schancesof mak·
ing the top I wo by ac·
counting for them 5/2 at
I'ort Kembla. The Zelland
PLATS/W'Il EN match I'..as
unresolved when the teams
dKI IIOt lmish In the alro
CIOUS conditiOns at the
coas!. The committee
finally deciding 10 alll'ard
tlte match to PLATS.
W'1l EN three games to 1111

POUlts after round 13 are
NIRIMBA fll (final POll1ts),
ALBATROSS 65 (one to
piay); WATSON 53 (one to
play): PENGUIN 50 (one to
play): PI.ATS/W·IIEN 42
(one to play): KUT1'ABUI.
40 (one to play): ZeUllnd 27
(one to play).

Scene
set for
close
finish

-
-

sent to other European and Common.... eallh
naUons to partiCIpate m the championships.

Competition ....·111 consist of giant slalom,
dovillhill and special slalom events.

The inntlltion includes the opporturuty for an
offiCial 1.0 attompany the team for training as
race official with the British Service Sknng
Organisation.

BERUS (Vic Navy) second 1983 II1ter·SeIVlce.
Rlne Shooting: CERBERUS .....on the Services Gal)'

Smith Cup.
Aussie Rules: CERBERUS finished fourth in Mel·

bourne mid·.....eek league. Petly Officer Paul Stewart
was best and fairest.

Volleyb;ll1: CERBERUS fll1LShed fourth 111 Frankston
Volleyb;lll Association A grade.

Squash: A, 8 and 0 grade teams reached the finals m
the Mornington Peninsula evening compeUtion. Petty
Offi~ PauJ O'llara was a representllUve 10 Victonan
squad for Australian championships.

lIockey: CERBERUS fuushed fourth III Southern
Victorian Hockey AssoCIation competition.

Netball: CERBERUS ",,"omen's team fiJusbed second
in Wes1enJport Netball Associallon compeUllon and IS
presently compelmg lD the Mornington Peninsula
League.

Naval Running Club: CERBERUS ruushed lturdll1
the Frankston to CERBERUS. ~'ourteen teams memo
bers finished in the Melbourne "Big M" marathon.

Sluing: CERBERUS was fourth In the Lake Moun
tain Chase.

consistmg or a team manager and nme racers.
The proposed IU1Itrar) IS' December 30, 1983,

teamdeparts Australia for France; January 1·13,
1984, race/skl ValdLsere; January lSo20.1984. par.
tiClpaUOD RAF finals at La Plagne, fo'rance; Jan·
uary 22-February 3. 1984. mter-Service cham
pionships; February 5, 1984, depart for Austral!a

In addition to Australia. mviLations have been

)

N).ll! lilOl.E WILL &. M
PRoCEEtlWGli. AGA\Hg,T U FIRST MAW ..... ,.

It II; not possible for all members III "MAS CER·
BERUS Sllip's company to enjo)' tbtlr programrned
Wednesda" afternoon sportS activity.

So, over the years, there has been a keen interest for
depot members to participate in weekend competitions
on the Mornington Peninsula and Melbourne areas,

The recent winter season provided several or the
clubs concerned with successes that were surpriSing to
many opponents, especially with present restraints on
naval reauiling.

Basenall: CERBERUS mmor premiers and won
grand final in Dandeoong Baseball AssocialJon.

Soccer: CERBERUS first grade won BaySide second
division premiership: Services mid·week league cham·
pionships; seven·a-side Services premiership: CER-

SPORTING RESULTS:
Rugby Union: CERBERUS ru-st grade won pre-sea·

son gala day cup; seeond grade ...'On pre-season gala day
plate; first grade won Navy Mons Cup (Sydney); first
grade won Anglesea lrOphy; (Vic Navy) woo 1983 inter·
Service title: flrstgrade ...·oo VRU secondclivisiongrand
fiNl; secoDd grade woo VRU second division grand
final.

DEf'ESCE Force Sports CHltCil appre"l1l is
being SOU3bt for an ADF learn to panlctpate in
the 1'84 British Inlu'Sen'lce sldiog charn·
pionshlps.

'They~In And~rnalt. 5witurland, from Jan·
uaT)' 31 to February 3. 1184.

The UK Combined Services Winter Sports
"ssoclalion has invited an Australian team
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CERBERUS TOP SPORTS
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MAliK CAMPa£LL

match played and the full
round three abo was washed
"L

In the October 26 fourth
round:

• POLICE downed ALBA·
TROSS on the first innings.

• PLATS/WATERHEN g.
73 (sundries top-scored with
17; MIDN Jason Millelt8lU)
defeated WATSON 69
("Dusty" Miller ai, "Sooty"
Winter 3/1, John lIaupl 3/5)
on the firsl. innings.

• ZETLAND 114 defeated
PENGUIN iIO (Ken Uncoln
41).

• KUTrABUL 7-118 (Ian
Picone 44, Phil Cummins 22.
Keith Maskey 4/201) defeated
NIRIMBA 'A' 74 (Maskey 30,
Rod McLaurin 5/25, Nick
Sandeman 3/14) on the fll'Sl.
innings.

leads

cricket

1-5 CALLING

Spearheaded by Sydney
grade bowler Matt Appleton
(51tl), the trophy defenders
bundled out ALBATROSS for
78 - with Mark Campbell (22)
and Brett Mark (19) the only
real NAVY contributors.

BankstOWD second·grader
Pete Amso1l with a polished 55
led POUCE to a matdt-win·
flUlg S-87 in reply.

'TROSS - once the only
NAVY ship or depot side
afforded a slim c:harIce O\'er
POLJCE-havebeenwe.akened
by the loss of all·rounder
Allan Webber (paid off) and
the absence of Paul McGre
gor (who also pays orr this
month),

Adding to their woes is the
December posting of NAVY
skipper Jeffreys to last year's
grand finalist KUiTABUJ.,

After four rain· marred
rounds of the 19u.j4 com·
petition, ZETLAND head the
ladder with 16 points from
POLICE I!, PLATS/WATER·
liEN and KUTrABUL each
10, NIRlMBA 'A', NIRIMBA
'B' and ALBATROSS each
SIX, and WATSON and PEN·
GUIN eacb four.

Round one WitS completely
washed out; ZETLAND
managed a close rim innings
victory over PLATSIWATER·
II EN in the only round·two

ARE )·ou of Inler-SUvIl::e standard and available for
tbe 1t84 NSW I·S cricket series sc:heduled for RAAF
RICHMOND lale nut. February?

H so. tbe NAVY sefectors require ~'our nornlutioft (10
~ c.mlllalld P'T1 b~' Sipal) 11)' NIl'-ember 1&.

A learn ...10 then be Drned til meet tbe GORDON cricket
dllb ill a seltttioa trial It ALBATROSS DfI S.Dda~'Nou:rnber
rI.

Tbe rnlltch ...111 be the first of a series to rnould I NA\'V XI
to defend the 1-5 trophy and pnnidc competltioo II a grade
Ie,'el.

"A Combined NAVY XI wouldn't beat
them," was Bob Je((reys' assessment of the
powerful NSW POLICE XI after they crushed
once-mighty ALBATROSS in the I Zingari
Naval midweek cricket competition.

Zetland

I
I
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SPECIAL LOW DFLP RATES
WEEKEND (FRIDAY - SUNDAY)

Single/Twin/Double $27 - $39.50

MID-WEEK (MONDAY - THURSDAY)
Single/Twin/Double $27 - $45.00

Extra people sharing the same room
Dependants under 19 - $2.00 each per night
Over 19 - $7.00 eacb per night

NO REDUCTION IN STANDARD
Even though service members are offered these heavily

discounted rates, SPHC executives pledge that there will be
no reduction in the normal internationally recognised
high standard of accommodation and guest service.

RESERVATIONS!
Reservations may be made through any ofthe hotels

participating in the DFLP, or through any Travelodge
Reservation Office (Travlex) - not via a travel agent or
airline (except on a TAA Graduation Package).

When making a reservation, simply quote your name,
rank and unit and the booking required.

The DFLP rate is usually available for a maximum of
seven consecutive nights at anyone property. Extra nights
may be charged at the normal retail rate at the manager's
discretion.

Further details are available from: Mr. Chris Fairbairn,
Southern Pacific Hotel Corporation Ud.
26th Floor, 44 Market Street, Sydney, N.S.W. 2000.

Telephone (02) 290 3033

H.

p

Under the Defence Force Leave Plan (DFLP)"full-time
members of the three Services are offered very special rates
at participating Travelodge, Parkroyal, Beachcomber and
Goodwood Hotels throughout Australia, New Zealand, Fiji,
Tahiti, Papua New Guinea and Singapore.

LITIT.E OR NO INCREASE TO RATES
DFLP is designed to provide a high standard of

accommodation at heavily discounted rates for Defence
Force personnel when on leave. And this year, there are
even greater real savings because there has been little or
no increase in rates.

The Plan also covers families and friends accompanying
the service member, as well as retired service personnel
who are certified as retired for pension.

NO INCREASE IN MEMIIERStllP FEE
To be eligible for Dtl..P rates and to offset administration,

production and distribution costs, a membership fee is
payable at any of the hotels listed below. Proofof scn'ice
identity is required. The cost of joining the Plan has been
held at 1982 levels and membership cards with two and
three years validity represent wonhwhile savings.

1 year - $5.00
2 years - $8.00
3 years - $10.00

GUARANTEED RATES
To give members maximum benefit and flexibility in

forward planning and budgeting for holidays, the special
low rates under the DFLPare rLXed from March 1,1983, to
February 29,1984.

TRAVELODGE·PARKROYAL·BOULEVARD·BEACHCOMBER·GOODWOOD
(Incorporated In A.CT)

so
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Room Rates (Sin,ll' Or Doub~) Room Run (Sin,~ Or Doubll') Room Rail'S (SinSIl' or Doubll')

HOTEl. Mar 1 May 1 Au~ If Sow 28 HOTEL
M_. Mayl .... ,. S_ 2lI HOTEL

,\t,.,. 1 May 1 .... ,. Sow 2lI

'. •• '. •• •• '. •• ,. ~ •• ,. ••
,'lay 1 .... " s_n .. ,. May 1 AuS 2lI N... n F~" May 1 AuS 21 sown F".. It

A.CT. ; s s ; VICTORIA S S S S FIJI ~ .... ~A ~ .... S.
Canbl'r .... Cily Tra"'l'lodsl' M·TH 45.50 44.00 45.50 4400 Melboumr ParkrO)<ll M-TH 44.00 39.lO 44.00 39.lO Nadi Tra"l'lods" M·TH ".00 .,00 .,00 ".00

(062) 49 6911 F-SUN 38.75 38.75' 38.75 38.7~ (03) 380 9221 F-SUN )8." 38.75 38.75 38.75 7 2277 F-SUN 35.50 3~50 35.50 3~.50

Canberra Park...)'.1 M-TH 45.50 44,00 45.50 44.00 SI. Kilda Roa<1 Tra... e1ods" M-TH N/. N/. N/. N/A Su...a Travelodsl' M-TH ".00 .,00 ".00 ".00
(062)49 1411 F-SUN 39.50 39.lO 39.lO 39.50 (03) 699 4833 F-SUN 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.50 '''00 F-SUN 35.50 35.50 35.50 35.50

M"lbouml' Airporl M-TH 39.50 39.50 3950 39.50

NEW SOUTH WALES
Tra"dodgl' F·SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75

NEW ZEALAND FA M FA SA
Albury T ....""lodg" M-TH "00 3<.00 ".00 3<.00

(03) 338 232'1
Auclr.bnd Airpon M-TH 35.50 3550 35.50 35.50

(060) 21 5J66 F-SUN ".00 3<.00 ".00 ".00 Gl'do"l T ....,·"lodgt M-TH ".00 ".00 ".00 ".00 Tra"l'lod~l' F-SUN 35.50 "lO 35.50 35.50

Auburn T ....,·dodS" M-TH 45.50 4400 "lO 44.00
(Anocial") (052) 21 6844 F-SUN 33.00 33.00 noo 33.00 (9) 275 10S9

(02) 648 8888 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38" 38.75 WESTERN AUSTRALIA Chril;lthuJ'Ch Tra""lodsl' M·TH "00 "lO ".00 35.50

Campl'rdo"'n Tra.·"lods" M-TH .. lO 39lO 4550 39lO P"nh T .......dod~ M-TH ".lO 39.lO 39.lO 39.lO (3) 58 3139 F-SUN 35.50 3550 JS.50 35.50
(09) 325 3811 F·SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75

(02) 516 152'1 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 3875 38.75 Qu""nslown Tra""lodg" M-TH ".00 3550 ".00 35.50

Maflu)' Su,,,,,,, Tra"l'lool<" M-Tif 4400 39lO 4400 39.50 NORTHERN TERRITORY (ManWlI Each.) 1000 F-SUN "lO 35 50 35.50 35.50
Da.....in TravtkK!sl' M-TH .,00 "00 ".00 ".00(02) 358 2777 F·SUN 38,75 38.75 3875 38.7~ (OS9) 81 5J88 F-SUN 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.lO ROlorua T ....vl'lodg" M·TH 35.00 )000 35.00 )0.00

(73) 8 1174 F·SUN )0.00 )000 )0.00 )0.00
Ntwcasl1" Tra..."lodg" M-TH 4400 39.50 44.00 39.50 QUEENSLAND. (049) 2 5576 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38.75 38.75 IIrisbanl' Tra...dodg" M-TH 44.00 44.00 44.00 44.00

Wl'llinglon Tra ...dodgl' M·TH ".00 40.00 ".00 ".00

Nor1h Sydn"y Tra..."lodgt M-TH "lO 39.50 .. lO 3950 (O7) 391 5566 F-SUN 38.75 38.7S 38.75 38.75
(4) 85 7799 F·SUN 35.50 JSlO 35.50 35.50

(02) 92 0499 F-SUN 3875 38" 38.75 38.75
Town~vi1l" Tra"dods" M-TH 3<.00 31.00 "00 31.00

Pa..ramana Tra"dod!!:" .\I-TH .. lO 4400 "lO .. 00 (On) 72 42S5 F·SUN )0.00 JO.OO )000 )000 TAHm 5A S. S. S.
(02) 635 7266 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 3875 38" sourn AUSTRALIA Tahili lkadKomber M·TH lO.OO lOOO lOOO lOOO- R..,hnl1lfr Tra""Iod,,, M-TH "lO 4100 4550 4100 Addailk Part.ro)·al M-TH 44.00 4400 4400 44.00 25110 F·SUN lO.OO lO.OO lO.OO lOOO

2) 331 2171 F-SUN 38.75 38.75 38" 38." (08) 223 4355 F-SUN 39.lO 39.lO 39.50 39lO

RYM T .....·"IodS" M-nl 4400 "lO 4400 "50 A<1l'lailk Tra"dod,,, M-TH 4400. 39lO 4400 39lO PAPUA NEW GUINEA K K K K
(02) 858 53)} F-Sl>N 38" 3875 38" 38,75 (To..-n) (08) 223 2744 F-SUN 38.75 38.15 3875 38" Pon Mornby M-TH 4400 4400 4400 44.00

Tam"'orlh Tra ...dods" ,\I-nl 2700 2700 2700 2700 Ad"lailk Tra"l'lods" M-TH "00 MOO 3<.00 "00 Tra"'l'lodsl' F-SUN 4400 4400 44.00 44.00
(067) 65 8361 F-SUN 2700 2700 2700 27,00 (parhil'W Win,) (08) 223 2744 F-SUN 33.00 3300 33.00 33.00 21 2266

Wyn)'ard Tra...dodgt M-TH 45.50 4200 4550 4200 MI. Gambitr Tr;o...dodg" M-TH 2700 2700 27.00 27.00 Rab.aul Tra ...dods" M-TH 44.00 39.50 44.00 39.50
(02) 2 02'>4 F-SUN 3950 "lO "lO 39.50 (Associal") (087) 25 nil F·SUN 27.00 2700 27.00 27.00 922111 F-SUN 39.50 39.50 39.50 39.lO

DISCOUNT RATES AT 5 G(K)DWOOD 1I0TELS IN SINGAPORE ARE AVAILABLE ON APPUCATION TO TRAVELQDGE RESERVATIONS
,\I-TII = MONDAV TO THURSDAY INCLUSIVE. F.SUN. FRIDAY TO SUNDAY INCLUSIVE

lkJl'C'ndan1~ undl'r 19 sharing panni room S2.00 Exl .... adull in )'our room S7.00


